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Observations 
(Old Kodgcr's Kolumni 
DID \OU MISS THIS 
weekly splurge last week? No. 
Haven't found anybody who did. 
Anyway. Old Kodger was "under 
Ihe weather" again, and ye fish-
search editor was also puny. The 
Job last week was done by two 
old timers at th/ racket—Messrs. 
Urey Woodson Cross, member of 
ihe editorial staff of the Port 
Worth Star Telegram staff and 
W. B Cross, of the Elmhurst. III., 
newspaper They did a good job 
for men who were temporarily de 
moted from dailies to a country 
weekly. 
BOTH OF THESE BOYS 
who "grew up ' In the weekly 
field with their father, the late 
A A Cross, agree that the weekly 
calls lor harder work than the 
daily, because there are so many 
things to do on a weekly. On a 
big city daily a man ls assigned to 
one or two jobs—The sweeping 
out and fixing of plumbing Is 
done by others. You can cuss a 
big city daily and don't know 
who gets the cussing, but on a 
weekly—well. Old Rodger knows. 
Sunday was another big day In 
Benton and if everybody enjoyed 
meeting old friends as much as 
I did. everbody went home hap-
py. One fellow ln particular gave 
me a sort of thrill. Hadn't seen 
him since we were kids just old 
enough to throw green walnuts 
at each other and ye Kodger was 
Just old enough to ring the old 
church bell a l Fairdealing. Yap, 
It was D. L (Peachi Nelson, of 
Louisiana, and owner of the bis 
Coosa Paltatlon in that state, 
l'each WAS a peach back In those 
days, and even today admits it. 
Then there was Homer Washam, 
of 'the Nehl Bottling Company in 
Paducah. Hadn't seen Homer in 
about 20 or more years. He told 
me he had been with his com-
pany for about 30 years. Oulte a 
record, and different from his 
bro'thr, Noble Washam. Ir us 
ually t.ikes about four bookkeep-
ers to keep up with Noble, but we 
try to keep the Courier going to 
him. Noble arid his family were 
home for the singing too. 
0. A. G A N T . J R , IS 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 
AT PENNSALT PLANT 
..JLkTIKVr AT RIVERSIDE 
HOSPITAL WHERE HE IS 
RECEIVING TREATMENT 
The condition ot o . A. Cunt, 
Jr . who was injured-w hen he 
was caught In n conveyor belt 
at ihe Pennsalt plant near Cal 
vert City while at work Monday 
morning. is se ported to be 
" fa ir " by members of his fami-
ly after visits to his bedside. 
Young Oant's right ankle nnd 
foot were twisted badly nnd he 
suffered the loss of a part of 
the bone in his left ankle. His 
hotly was crushed severely due 
to the pressure before beini" re 
leased by fellow workers. 
He is a patient at Riverside 
hospital In Paducah, where phis! 
clans say he will he for two or 
three more weeks. 
Cant ls the son of Mr and Mrs 
O. A. ('.ant. of Benton, who have 
lx>en here since the early part 
of the TVA construction w'ork | 
was started here, 
First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number :i 
Thousands Attend 67th Singing Here 
FISHERMAN DIES AFTER 
SUFFERING STROKE ON 
KENTUCKY LAKE WED. A. 
1 7 States And 2 
Foreign Countries 
Are Represented 
M. 
WJ ' " " 1 
is t^b Klnliey 
ifter"iiy sugge-
relatives as 
A fisherman, Identified as Ed 
Finney, suffered a stroke while 
fishing on Kentucky Lake, and 
died here shortly after being 
brought to Benton by his fish
Ing companions 
The companion
weree unable to offer' 
lions as tto his nd  
they had only known, him while 
on the lake. He .was reported 
to have lived in Indiana 
A broadcast was made later 
over Wl 'AI ) , Paducah where a 
cousin learning of his death no-
tified a sister. Mrs. Oscar Lt|ous 
in DeKoven. Kentucky 
The body will be sent to De-
Koven this week for buriul 
Speed Limit In City 
Is Raised T o 3 0 M . R H . 
NEW LIMITS 
EN roil 
ME A M 
TO HE RIGIDLY 
ISII AND WHALE TALES 
RES OFFICERS SAY 
STATION IS PLACED 
IN OPERATION 
Member^ of the Henton City I 
Council voted at the last meet-! 
ing lolraise the auto and truck 
speed limits from 20 to .'to miles 
|ier holir on all city streets, il 
was reported during the past 
week. 
Onelcity oltlclal also slated 
that the liew speed limit would 
strictly enforced, and thai 
.all drivers of vehicles are fore 
warned to obey the SB mile limit. I i 
— . j A 
ROUTE FIVE YOUTH INJURES' 
\lt.YI IN WASHING MACHINE 
the 
at 
be 
hy Editor) 
Then there was Rome Johnston, 
of Mayfield. Rome used to sell 
and haul goods for the late J. C. 
Chester's store, or was It Adllch-
Lawrence. while ye Kodger hus-
tled freight for old grandpa's 
road. Rome came around and 
for a moment or two we thought 
he was Secretary of Stale. Dean 
Acheson. He goes well groomed 
and always was a handsome fe l -
low. In spite of the fact that he 
too, Ls no young Kodger. 
There are dozens of others, 
both from nearby and far away 
that It was good to see them at. 
home again—Ernie B. Whitehead, 
Clint and Louis Fields, Joy Wyatt, 
Paul Anderson. Judge Brady Stew 
art. Jack E. Fisher, and David 
Reed, Ernest and Ray Maddox. 
and a whole bevvy of the Mc-
Waters boys, and Henry Lee 
Travis. We missed seeing many 
others and we also missed Rob 
Earl and Jim Love from the 
ranks of those who enjoy Big 
Singing day. 
But this wasn't all there were 
many, many others shaking: 
hands and renewing acquaint-
ances Uncle Charlie Stringer, 
S P Johnston, Boone HUI. H B 
Hill. Jack Farley, and hundtttds 
of others who had a cheery 
greeting1 for everyone. Fred 
COMPANI IS EXPECTED TO 
I % I" AND ITS FACILITIES 
AT PALMA STATION 
The young soil of Mr. and Mrs 
R H 
r: jwirts indicate erapiii und 
ass are hgtnninf to lul<- again, 
lul moon is wilh us again 
and If <tu f sh In the nuxoi » 
lot of Knod luck. 
B. L. Trevathan "snook 
to Ih 
Harrison Vickers 
Legion Post To 
Elect Officers 
Election of officers for 
Harrison Vickers Post 144, 
Gilbertsville, Kentucky will 
held Friday night June 2, ac-
.cording to an announcement 
made today. -
1 he meeting has been set for 
7:30 p. m. al Gilbertsville. 
The Legionalres will also 
meet at Grand Rivers the fol-
lowing Sunday for a breakfast 
at 7:30. The breakfast will be 
held at the Kentucky Kitchen 
Caife in Grand Rivet's. 
All members of the Legion 
Peat are urged to attend these 
two meetings. 
Dnm few 
oft 
days at;,) 
Jontfs. of Henton Route 5., i > r o t l ) { h l a, SCveril nice stripers 
suffered lialntul injuries to his ,„. ,„,„,„,, „> ( . ,,„,. 
left ami Tuesday morning May | „ r ,,„. , , ! „ ( f l l r s W e ) m. I | r , h „ 
30 when His arm was <-aught In n a m |)1(.ri, 
a wash dig machine wringer at | < . r a , i v Kldmgs had Memeort-
his home I ) l l v (Monday) good lilck and 
The accident occurred while j K , „ ,.iel>a „, r i ,„.n, al the Dam. 
lie wai( Pky 'ns ; l l l ( l he acnlent l l e I V |fl o m , f o f ^ q | d U m e r , 
The pumping station of the | ly turned Ihe washing machine . Milton Houlaml re-niris landing 
catching his arm In It. 
ORAN MATIIIS IS 
HURT WHEN AUTO 
STRIKES WAGON 
Texas Gas Company, and said to | on 
be the second largest on the 
line between T\as and Ohio, and I H A T U I C l^ .1 
which is located at Palma. \vlll 
go Into operation this week, it 
was reliably reported here to-
day. 
A number of large buildings 
and a large quantity of machine-
ry have been built and installed 
during the past few months. 
It was also reported that' the OrarJ i Skip I Mathis, of this 
Texas Company would build five | -ounty received Injuries Satur-
new ' residences for employees' day morning when he was 
at the present time and that I knocked out of the wagon he 
later there was a possibility of | w a s driving whop a car driven 
20 more homes being built. by a St Louis woman lilt the 
I wagon She was headed for 
Nashville. Tenli. 
The accident occurred on the 
i Clark's River bridge 
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Gate,, of J T ' X b ™ ! ™ 
Paducah, announce the engMe-, T^h|rges were prefered 
m e n t and approaching miin - , h e driver of the auto. 
age of their only daughter, Be i - j h J . 
ty Jean, to Weldon Ross Len^ave j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Le- p r T r q m f n R P 
Neave of this city 1 rograill 1 O D T 
The ceremony will be solemini/- r ; ; A r H ^ l l l l p f 
ed on Monday. June 5. at 6 j). m ^ J l V C t l /Al n a m i e C 
ln the Margaret Hank Memor I? f : f ( ^ h n r r h 
ial Cumberland Presbytdrlan O d p i l M W i u r c u 
church. 
No formal invitations pavr» Dedication services will be 
; held tit the Hamlet Baptist 
church! Sunday, June 4, it was 
announced today. 
! The new Hamlet church is lo-
I a I * JM»UIUI bijr mouth bass be-
| low the Dam Tuesday. 
A new tag: has been uoint; the 
rounds umongsl truthful fisher-
men and was sent to the Courier, 
reportdly by « preacher. The 
gag was fold right after fin- Ti-
,lint* hank robber^ several days 
ago, whevi someone rep<irted 
loeal hard; had lM*en robbtMl. 
It hmln't, of course, but when 
the question Was asked; "What 
did the rohlM-rs g|et?" The ans-
wer was: "350 striped bass and 
four rods ami rtjels." 
iNow, what hanker can catch 
that many strips-
rods and reels? 
and has 4 
FRANK (.RI HIIS A IODMKK 
RKSIDENT IS GIVEN OLD 
HARMONY SONG BOOK 
; F'rank Grubbs, a former resi-
dent of the Brewers community 
and the person attending Uic 
c|ld Southern Harmony Singing 
residing further from Benton 
than anyone else, was presented 
with a new Old Harmony Song 
Book. 
[Frank, who moved to Albuquer 
New Me*xico because of the 
health of his wife, the former 
azel Pace of Hardin, came 
back during the past week to 
rpix and mingle with old time 
friends. 
! He will leave Saturday for 
ljis home. 
1 His picture was one of those 
appearing in the Courier Jour-
nal featuring Big Singing Day 
events. 
due, ] 
ill oi 
H z
MISS BETTY JEAN GATES IO 
WED WELDON ROSS I.EM AVE 
been issued, all friends and TO 
latives are Invited. 
pments From Local 
umber 43 Cars T o Date 
RKNTOX- kJL. 
" ' I 8traw-
*»tl«in has 
berries 
"om the lo-
t Some have 
FMucah by 
f "pected to 
LTW?I mark 
u d 
Aromas have Just .begiln to 
bear well. 
Rainy weather has cut the 
1050 crop by causing decay in 
the fields, but quality of fruit 
shipped continues to be high lo-
cal authorities state. 
The local price picture ha* 
been described as "Ulrly good." 
Washburn, wife, and daughter, 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, were also 
here to see old friends and rela-
tives of years ago. It was a 
glorious Day, and no camera, re-
porter, nor radio can record and 
broadcast this real understand-
ing of Big Singing. 
Draffen Bros. Store 
Is Broken In 
Saturday Night 
Thieves who entered the busi-
ness house ot Draffen Bros. In 
Calvert Ctiy Saturday night 
have not been apprehended ac-
cording to Sheriff Volney Bilen. 
Entrance was made Into the 
building by cutting i glass In 
the door after thf burglar alarm 
wire had been cat. 
Nothing of note was missing 
from the place although the 
department store carries a large 
stock of merchandise. It was 
CHARLIE HOLLAND IS 
HONORED AT 
UNIVERSITY OE KY. 
Charlie Ft Holland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Burnett Holland, of 
Gilbertsville, a senior physical 
education major at, the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, has been nam-
ed by members of tl(e U. K. phy-
sical education staff as one of 
that department's lop ten nicr. 
of the 1948-50 school year. 
Holland's selection was an-
nounced by Dr. Don Cash Sea-
toil, head of the U. K. Depart-
ment of Physical Education. 
The students are chosen of aca-
demic achievements. possible 
professional attainment, and 
general qualities desirable tq a 
person In the field o> physical 
education. 
A graduate of Benton High 
School, Holland Is u member of 
the U. K. varstiy tennis team 
and Ls active In Intramural 
sports. He is a member of he 
Wesley Foundation and a repre-
sentative of Marshall county on 
the U. K. Committed of 240, stu-
dent group selected to furnish in 
MACHINERY FOR ROAD 
WIDENING IS 
BEING INSTALLED 
HIGHWAY lis TO BE MADE 
I I EET WIDER ANU 
THEN RESURFACED 
Machinery and other equip-
ment for the widening of high-
way 68 from the Trade Winds 
Wye to the McCracken county 
line were being placed for con 
structlon this week, and at a 
point a short distance North of 
Palma. 
This road will be widened I address. 
The sixty-seventh annual, 
session of Ihe Old outhern Har-
mony Singing was attended by 
several thousand persons, many 
from the county, Kentucky anJ 
17 other states and two foreign 
countries. 
Attorney H. H. Lovett presid-
ed and called the room to order. 
The first song, "Holy Mana," 
was led by C. D. Nichols. Other 
leaders were R. L. Nichols, Boons 
Hill and Bob Mulltns. 
Taking a leading part ln tho 
singing this year among th » 
young people were Miss Ann 
Solomon, Miss Joanne Hlett and 
Miss Elvira Breezeel; Messrs 
Frank Nichols and Howard Copa 
land. 
During the noon hour a band 
concert was given by the 11th 
Airborne Division Band from 
Camp Campbell. 
Recognitlop was made in th* 
afternoon of out-of-state visit-
ors, which included 17 states 
and two foreign countries. Eng-
land and Canada; Miss Marion 
Davis, of England; Grace Kack-
ley, Red Deer Canada and Phy-
llis Blackwell, Alberta. Canada. 
Frank Grubbs, o f Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, was given ail 
Old Southern Harmony Song 
Book. It was given to Ihe per-
son who had come the most dis-
tance to the Big Singing. 
The B i g Singing program was 
dismissed at 3 p. m. and follow-
ed by Memorial Day services 
held for veterans who lost theif 
lives during World War 1 atxl 11, 
The services were opened b f 
prayer by the Rev. E A. Byrd, 
Gruliam Wllklns Introduced 
Earle T. Osborne, Benton attor-
ney, who made the principal 
two feet on each side and will 
include the widening of all cul-
verts and bridges. 
After the road has been widen 
ed. the concrete slab will be 
completely resurfaced. 
Hardin F. H. A. 
Girls To Attend 
State Meeting 
Two members of the Hardin 
Chapter, Future Honiejnakcrs of 
America, will attend tlie organi-
zation's Fifth Annual State 
meeting to be held on the cam-1 
in Bowling Green on June - 4 | 
Local memberes attending the 
meeting include Frances Wat-
klns and Barbara Jones. Th»y 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Helene Stone Gardner, their lo-
formation about the U n i v e r s i t y F H- A- advisor ind teach-
e r of Home Economics at Har 
cated about three miles East o f , 
Benton on highway 08. The" presumed some Merchandise was 
building is of brick veneer con ! missing but hart not been ac-
struetion and has been eomplet- counted for 
ed for some time, but dediea i ~_t " 
Hon services have been delayed COUNTY YOUTH PU KED 
The day's program consists of I P IN PADICAH BY POLICE _ 
Ir,„ niir aimrl c I Sunday school at 10:00 A. M . , s RETURNED HERE 
I which will be followed by the I 
Old timers say it was one of the dedicatory sermon by the Rev W, Alexander 19 Benton 
biggest crowds ever to attend the j . J. GouBh. pl '*cd up n Padu-
Slnglng and I believe it was too Lunch will he served at noon call Tuesday bv, police on 
From about 1:00 P. M . until a f - ; by ladies of the church. warrant charging 
ter 4 00 the Courtyard and the In the afternoon song services breaking In the place of Mon 
streets were literally a mass of I will begin at 1:30. Paryer will 'roe Frlzzfll neat I'alma 
to their home communities. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY, JUNE 4 AT 
UNITY C. P. CHURCH 
Memorial Day services will be 
held at the Cumberland Presby-
terian church Sunday. June 4, 
It was announced today. 
.Everyone ls Invited to attend. 
din High School 
BANKS WILL CIX)SE SAT. 
The two banks in Denton, the 
Bank of Marshall County and 
the Bank of Benton will be clos-
ed Saturday June 3rd in recog-
nitlon of the Confederate Mem- estry 
orlal Day. 
The program Included a pa-
rade of veterans, volley shots 
and taps. Reverend Byrd dismiss 
ed the audience. 
Vacation Bible 
School To Open 
At Hardin June 3 
A dally Vacation Bible school 
will be held at the Hardin Bap-
tist church beginning June 5 and 
extending through June 9th. 
All children of the community 
an dwomen of the ch|)rc£k who 
will asist in the conducting o f 
the school, are asked to meet 
at the church Saturday June 3 
for reblstratlon. 
The teachers will also be se-
lected at the meeting 
A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to everyone to attend. 
HOME AGENT AND COUNTY 
FORESTRY AGENT TO 
ATTEND STATE MEETING 
ML'S Sunshlmi Colley. Home 
Agent, and f ivr 4-H club girls 
will leave next Tuesday, J une 
6. to attend 4 H week ln Lexing-
ton. 
Robert R. Rider, County For-
Asslstant, and five 4 H 
boys will also attend. 
North And South Basket Bail Squads 
Preparing For Annual Game June 10 
him with 
Prospective brides walling f o r * 
a mid-June wedding were never 
more royally entertained than 
the all-star high school senior 
cagers will be before the second 
annual North-South basketball 
game In Murray June 10. Mur-
ray "knows they are coming" 
be offered by the Rev John i The yduth was turned over I and Is busy now "baking a cake.' 
Stringer 1 j to Marshall County authorities Beginning June f when they 
The afternoon sermon will be according to Sheriff Volney arrive on the Murray State Col-
Rev J H Thur Brien. lege campus and continuing un-
. : til the night of the game, they' 
_ the Rev. Buron Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rose and will be treated to the frlendll-
, ".niri'tuVl! Rlcherson extends an Invitation Miss Mary Lou Rose, of Route ness and hospitality for which 
"hypodermic" f?r thoSe who were ' to e w y o n e t " attend, bring a 1, were vi i l tor. In Benton Wed- ! Murray >» » "eeady ^ l o n a l l y 
fortunate enough to attend. 1 basket lunch and spend the day. nesday, known. 
human beings—Marshall countl 
ans. ex-Marshall countlansl and 
visitors from nearby counties, all 
In a holiday mood and eager to ! given by the 
see everybody they could. Yes, | man. 
the 97th Big Singing was a huge The pastor, 
and renewed 
Festivities get under way Mon-
day night with picture shews 
and a swimming party after a 
hard day of practice. The boys 
may*as well leave their money 
both Yankee and Confederate— 
at home, for everything is on 
the North-South Cage Commis-
sion, sponsors of the game. 
Tuesday, June 8, the scene 
will shift slightly to Kentucky 
Lake State Park for a cruiser 
trip on the lake beginning at 
4 p. m. and a fish fry at the pa-
vilion there at 0:30 p. m. Those 
who care to do >o may also take 
a swim d u r i n g the afternoon or 
night. 
Bringing the activities to a cli-
m a x Saturday afternoon is a re-
ception a t he college for h e play-
ers, coaches , parents, families 
a n d other visitors, beginning at 
3 p. m., followed by a b u f f e t sup-
per by t h e W o m a n 's club at 
their club house at 5 p. m. 
Game time ls 8 p. M. with t h e 
pre-game ceremony slated to be-
gin at 7:30. Two thousand o{ 
the 2200 fans who will see the 
game have already bought tic-
kets. 
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NEWEST, C O O l E S T 
IN WONDER, WASHABLE COTTONS 
Henton, Kentucku Thursday. June 1, 
Karrtcic, K, 
•fron. t 
Henton, 
Farm Bureau Day 
Will Be Held 
At State Fair 
Carter Handle an Bucket 
IS CALLED T O ERRORS 
Tuesday. September !2. wil l 
bo Farm Bureau Day at Ihe 
Homecoming Kentucky Stale 
Fair of 1950, so agreed 20 fa rm 
leaders representing 19 agricul-
tural agencies and organizat ions 
f rom throughout Kentucky to 
day at the Farm Bureau Sta le 
Fair Advisory' Commit tee meet 
Inn at lht) Kentucky Farm liu 
reau Federation o f f i c e building 
at St, Matthews, Kentucky. 
Kentucky Farm Bureau stall 
member John Koon, Louisvil le, 
wil l head up Ihe coinmlt lee to 
conduct tl|e act iv i ty on this spe 
clal day set aside for fa rmers 
the Bureau announced. Included 
In the activit ies on Farm Bureau 
Day. Koon staled, will be the 
Judging of county exhibits, fin 
als for the Rural Gospel Quartel 
Contest, ajid the judging of val 
uahle farm prizes plus tlie II. 
E. A. Queen Contest and Tractor 
Driving Contest. Aga in tills 
year, Kooii staled, there will he 
a special prognuo in the Horse 
Show pavilioni for Kentucky f a r 
mors 
The advisory committee heard 
plans for these special pro 
grams f o r Farmers Day with 
emphasis on Homecoming f o r 
Kentuckians f rom throughout 
the nation. For example, l y nut 
pointed oiit, .it was suggested 
lie g iven tin' the county exhibit 
that shall ! bt judged most ap j 
pealing foij encouraging Ken : 
thai a special Homecoming prize 
tuekians to return to their na* 
l ive state during 1950. 
These members of the advls 
or\ committee who were pros ! 
cut at Ihe meet were; . John F . ' 
Graham, Kentucky Bankers 
Association!; C. A. Mahan, Ex 
tension Service; 11. S Cleveland 
Producers Livestock Market ing 
Aaaoclotlnni C. II. Newman , Far 
mers Home Administrat ion; J. 1 
I. Anderson. Assistant the Com 
Soil Conservation Notes 
Soil Conservation Service 
Supervisors from ten counties of the 
1st Congresional District met l^st Friday 
it the Soil Conservation Service Nursery 
in Paducah. Sam Gold, Kealoe Rudolph, 
and Homer Chester were present irom 
Marshall County. ,, 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
~ study g r a s s e s ami le 
g u m e s w h i c h a r e be ink 
^ ^ ^ ^ l l h k g r o w n f o r seed produi f -
' he g r o u p yvi is.told 
\ """".JB cooperating with trie 
~ * " S o i l Conservation Dis-
IBK^ JH of scarce seeds of plants 
especially adapted to erosion control pur 
poses. 
I,. J. HICKMAN. Sharpe. says, "1 
have 32 Herefords now and want to in-
crease to 50 as soon as I get enough pas-
lure. 
Preventing soil erosion is much easier 
when a thick grass-legume sod is ap-
tilled, Hickman plans to put all his land 
|n grass extent about 16 acres of deep 
i\ el I drained bottom land which is in cap-
ability class one. This land can be row 
cropped ecah year without danger from 
erosion. hVirtifity needs to be maintain-
ed liy fertilizer, manure and use of win-
t, r cover crbps. 
C. K. POJVKLL, Palma, and liistrict 
Supervisor -Homer Chester have amend-
ed their soil and yvater conservation 
(arm ji ans to include more land added 
in I heir farms. 
List week! 1 visited Robert W Smith, 
Aitoit\llens(ln, and'Charles Beaman to 
help thiym work our plans on the farms 
liny are operating southwest of Brew-
ers. LocustS.are thick in the trees in that 
section of I tie county; I haven't seen or 
heard any aVoftod Ronton. 
SATURDAY JUNE 
CONFEDERATE Mm,,* 
the hedsMe of her mother, Mrs. 
j . G. Ivey in Elva Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. VirRil Darnell 
. lid fami ly were Sunday visitors 
t.i Mr. an i Mrs. Neil Starks. w h o 
were in an automobile accident 
last wool between l lardin and 
Murray. They Were both car 
ried to 11 Murray hospital but 
lure home now and get t ing well. 
Mr. an i Mrs. L. L . Copeland 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
t>l Mr. and Mrs. John P. Owen. 
N E W S From 
. O A K L E V E L Kentucky On The March fy C«u*t9 QaU*^ Well, the present -H iwherry 
season is nearly over and most 
of the people who have straw 
berries will ho glad Some of 
them have gone to waste because 
of the Cool weather and rain al 
,so lack of help in picking. 
| »\Ir. and .Mrs. Solon Cope we r e 
Sunday guests of Mr. itnd Mrs. 
Raymond llouser. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Walters 
were Sunday' guests of Mr. and 
jMrs. Cletus Cunningham. 
[VMrs. Tom Carper y w t e d at 
were reported in this column before the 
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce came 
along to" sponsor a very fine tiermuncnt 
community organization. Many, major 
items in the progress story yverexeither 
already achieved or well! under way when 
the Chamber of Commerce assumed spoil 
sorship. The Committee for Kentucky, 
which wound up its work eariyithis year, 
mid supplied quite a lot at -the inspira 
tion. *' 
The important fact is that no small 
community the size ol' Liaurel County 
and its seat, anyyvhere in the nation has 
dpne so much to improve itself in less 
I han five years. And the Kentucky Cham-
ber of Commerce has done a great public 
service by issuing a 2!) page summary, 
which ought to be read by every Kentuc-
kian intereseted in civic progress v 
To me the most amazing fact about 
iJondou is its having forty things cook-
ing at the sarhu time contrary to the yvide 
ly accepted rule that only one or two 
large community projects should be 
tackled at the same time, as in the case 
ot Mt. Sterling, which concentrated on 
its model recreation center. 
"Can a community enlarge its school 
facilities, yvage a better-health campaign, 
attract new industry, double the area, 
and increase the population of its prinr 
•cipal city 50 percent—all within si* 
months?" 
The quotation is from a news story 
which appeared recently in the Courier-
Journal uunder the by-line of Hugh Mor-
ris, with a London date line. 
Mr. Morris goes on t|i say that tlie Lon[ 
don-Larel Countv area "has done alii that 
and more since fast September." 
A mighty good story of a truly wont 
derful achievement, but before going a. 
head with my comment 1 think one minor 
correction is in order, to make it more 
plausible. 
Ihave before me a voluminous progress 
report on London and Laurel county by 
the Industrial Development Committee 
of the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, 
The report lists 102 important things acf 
comjilished in the area. The achievements 
of civic-minded people in London and the 
county are materialfor a 500-page book; 
But some of the projects were started 
four or five years ago. Some of them 
nd Minnie McNat t , of 
ere visitors in Benton 
For boys and girls. Easy to wash—Summer 
nlay cotions in soft lovely fabrics. They're 
f avorite styles at new low prices, too! 
T O ALL MEMBERS 
WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC CO-OP CORP 
1 or your convenience A Collection office is being open 
. • • i 
ed in Benton. •«- -i 
Your electric bill which is due the 1st of each month 
and payable thru 10th can be paid at the Far .. Bureau 
Insurance office located in the Crawford-Fergerson 
building in the offices formerly occupied by Dr. Haym-
es. All business other than the 
LOOK 
WEAR BEST 
WASH BEST 
Crisp, summer printed 
80 square cotton per-
cales, and plisse crepe 
material. In lovely new 
patterns and colors, for 
the kindergarten crowd. 
A super clothes saver 
Newberry's top value. 
Sturdily made tot w»at. 
Pach One A 
; c rn« c Value 
SIZES 4 to 6 
Rhumba Style 
paying a bill should still 
be handled thru the Mayfield office. 
West Ky. Rural Electric Co-op. Corp 
if A Y Ft ELD, KENTUCKY 
MAYFIELD, 
Thuntlmi, Jtrnc J 
Courier Benton. Kentucky. Thursday. June 1, 1950 reau 
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES CIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
ta ln iys—waxed cups, glass Jars, I 
or cellophane -hags and Just 
covered with medium syrup 4 
cups o ( sugar to 4 cups of water 
For canning, mix , 1 quart of 
berries, 1 cup sugar and 2 tea-
spoons of strawberry Juice, bring 
to boll, let set over night. Pack 
In Jars, process 20 minutes In 
water bath. Strawberries do not 
make an attract ive canned pro-
mt However, they may be used 
In fruit punch. 
KNOW THE BEST 
V-A-L-U-E-S 
ARE F O U N D A T 
mtMlpnei id Agr icul ture ; Fred 
T H y n n . Amer i can Dairy Aaao-
nat ion of Ken tucky ; W . «?. Mont 
gonu'rs Kentucky Association 
0 ( I I V lien K l lgore . Fast-
on, i ' u k F i red Tobucc * Crow. 
,.RS A .ILI'W. Albert Clay, 
t nura Auction Warehouse ,.\sio 
iath.1 C J King. Burley To-
tvai-isi rowers Associat ion; Hor. 
M.icke>. Kentucky Seed Im-
CRAWFORD -
FERGERSON PERFECTION ile.li • Pace, of Hardin, was a 
buMth'S; visitor in Benton Tues-
day v 
t ) c ; Fulks, of Route 1. was a 
business visitor In town Tuesday. 
Harllo Taylor , of Route 2. was 
in towp, on business Tuesday. 
Ophus Jones and son. Edward 
o fRoute 4. were Memorial Day 
vlsllor.il In Benton. 
• Toy York , of Route 2, was a 
business visitor in Benton Tues-
day. 
Mason Dotson, of Route i was 
a business visitor in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Leonard Groves, of Route 3, 
was a visitor In Benton Tuesday 
Mrs., Sallle Minter. a former 
Benton resident, who is resid-
ing wish her sister, Mrs. L. K 
Gr i f f i t h In Paducah. was a visi-
tor In Benton this week She 
was accompanied by her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Venie McQuire, of 
BrookDOrt, -Illinois and another 
sister. Mrs. Allen of Paducah. 
Varnel le Smith continues to 
be seriously 111 at his home on 
OUbcrjsvl l le Route 1. 
Mrs, Ada Pierce Is visiting In 
the home of her daughter In 
Gary. Indana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newsonie, of 
Golo. Ky., were visitors in Ben-
ton Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Hotpunk Ivev, of 
Dertolt , are spending 'two Weeks 
with their parents. Mr, ind Mrs, 
Ed Ivcy and Mr. and Mrs. C, T 
Wyat t . 
Bobby Putteet le f t Wednesday 
for Peoria. III., a f ter spending 
several ilays with his parents, 
Mi and Mrs R L Putteet. 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Prince of 
Lexington. Ky. . wil arrive next 
week ko visit the Puteets and 
Princep 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Walker and 
Miss OHle Walker, of Route 5. 
were Saturday visitors In Bell-
ton. 
the Choice of 
Good Cooks Everywhere 
Visit Us Saturday 
and First Mondy -
So fast . ; . so clean . . . so beautiful . . . that's 
Perfection! 
Yes, Per fect ion O i l Ranges combine all the fea-
tures that every g o o d cook demands: depend* 
ability, convenience, speed, economy and safety. 
N o wonder Per fect ion is the " w o r l d ' s favor i t e " 
o i l range! Perfect ion Ranges,->re the result o f 
60 years o f research, development and produc-
tion o f better oi l -burning cook ing equipment 
. . . 60 years o f evidence that Y O U can RELY 
on P E R F E C T I O N ! 
M.d.l til > 
M A R S H A L L HOMKMAKERS 
T O Q O ON AIR W I T H 
PROGRAM JUNK IS 
SATURDAY J' 
CONFEDERATE M< 
Se Us For Your new 
Lawn Mower. 
Crawford - Fergerson 
PADUCAH DRY OOOD6 
HONE FURNEHING'S STORE 
SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY 
fcsfe^S^J REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
I P H f l Big 8ft. Refrigerator 
{ 22995 ONLY! $199 B 
Only $5. Down Up To 2 Years To Pay 
WE DELIVER AND PICK UP YOUR OLD BOX - SAVE *30" NOW 
Assemble enough dashing 
denim to keep you sailing 
smartly through an active 
summer. Shorts, skirt, bra, 
weskll and cover-up bolero. 
Mixed or matched . . they 
spell fun under the sun. All 
sizes, all prices. 
owentnai t 
36 Years In Paducah y 
MAVrltlO' 
Henton. Kenti CotrW 
P r a y e r meetl l 
at 7 : 3 0 I> Ml Totn Carper, of Route 2, was 
a business visitor in town Fri-
day. 
Ra^ Ri ley of Mayf le ld Route 
5, was a business visitor in town 
Friday afternoon. 
! V. 
Tod Youngblood, of Mayf ie ld 
Route . was in town Fr iday on 
business. 
Mrs. Ar t i e Hale of Hopkins-
vllle, I was a visitor In Benton 
during the weekend the guest 
of the fami ly of her daughter 
Pat Moore during the Weekend. 
M r I. Jimmy Moore of Cl inton 
visiter! In the home of her son 
Pat Kbore Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. W B. Cross and 
Miss Barbra Nell Cross of Elm-
hursli 111. le f t Thursday for Ark-
ansas for a f l ew days before re-
turning to Illinois. 
*S0CIALS 
•and PERSONA! Mt C'arni 10:00 A M.,1 
t up I W o r s i j 
ac-ll f irst Sid 
Church Grl 
it 10 A M j 
lupl Wor.-j 
4 M . each j 
i 30 P M 
jundtys <1 
»rayer meei i 
it 7 00 p. "J 
Maple Spr j 
i t 0 A M . { 
Supt. W o r t l J 
ird Sunday J 
tunday. rH 
jrayet meetli 
i t 7 P M. 
Briensburg 
0 A M V. 
Jupt W o r d j 
•aeh 4th Sui.i 
v!.. each 2nd 
' Every M> d 
•ry Sunday" 
Mr. and Mrs Robert McKen 
dree of Route 3. were shopping 
visitors In Benion Friday after-
noon. 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Smoth-
ers of Route 7. were ataong the 
county visltois in Benton Friday 
Finis Hol ly of Rouie 5, was 
n len - during the wejekend. 
lakkuk. LADING RIPTUBI :VOTXON, 
T H E N E W E S T PATTERN IN Questioning God 
Henry McGregor, of Route 2. 
wa$ a business Visitor In town 
Thursday. Lesson for June 4, 1950 
$46i00 
New Spinitt 
HABAKKUK has been called the prophet who dared to ask God 
questions. If he had not asked thee 
qucstioftS he would not have had his 
answers, so we ought to be thank-
ful for him. If he had meekly "tak-
en it" without (so to speak) talking 
hack to God. he hiipself mitfht 
never have be-
came a prophet and . 
we might h a v e W 
missed the truth • 
which ho was en- I ' 
abled to see. If • 
there h a d been ^ k . M ./> 
morning papers in 
those days, Habak- ^ • t f T r ' i g 
Jcnk would seldom H B # mm 
5 5 2 ' 7 t d .K803" Dr. Foreman thing good In them 
As for local news, it was all scan 
dal. Murders. Judges dispensing 
injustice in the courts, good people 
having a very hard time of it 
Abroad, things looked dark Tljie 
£iant nation of Babylonia was on 
the march westward, and It did n<t>t 
Jook as if the nation of Judah hrjd 
what it would take to stop ati In-
vasion. 
Ilabakkuk. a deeply sensi-
tive man. could not brush it all 
off. He could not say. "Oh well, 
what can you expect?" or " I 
see the boys are at it again." 
He'could not think of what was , 
going on around him as if it 
were all a story, a murder 
mystery, to be enjoyed In an 
easy chair, lie could not say 
"It is fate" and let It go at 
that. 
He was desperate in his mind 
•bout it all. "Under mine eyes out-
rage and injury go on." he S t! 
(1:3, Moffatt's translation) He 
ilared to ask the question. Why? 
Why does God permit such things? 
Here ii a pattern with the de1i|htfd 
combination of modern simplicity 
and delicate grace, Corliam "Lily 9j 
the f alley."0 It's to expertly 4» 
signed that it blends equally well 
w i th m o d e r n or traditions! / 
dccor, formal or informal table- m 
settings . . . as appropriate for M 
a breakfast as a banquet. See M l 
this lovely newr Corham* f j r 
S t i r l i n g pattern at oar I i 
store now I tfjf 
Mintor of Elva, was a bus 
visitor In Benton Thursday 
C. 0, 
iw\ss 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciatoin for the kind-
ness and sympathy shown during 
the Illness and at t ime of death 
of our mother, Nrs. Nora Hurt 
Edwards. Especially do wo thank 
i he Linn Funfera l home, Bro. 
John Brinn. the singers, the don-
ors of the f lowers, and everyone 
who helped in any way to light-
! en our sorrow. 
T h e Fami ly 
INI SERVICE EW" "U N 
K o A. M . »nd 7:00 P. 
[ ^.kyoi at 10 A "W". 
' n e t l M Wedn'-sday* G l o r i a C a i 
L y i Leon Wimi 
L welcome 
' Sunday Sell 
0 B ! B A J T W T at 1(1 00 A H 
Z, % Clark, Pastor i Preaching » « 
liervlces 'ourth Saturdi 
* P M 
EJJJ 10:00 A. M Bible study. 
[Service 11:00 A M %l residences < 
Sundays 7 00 P. M 2nd - 4Hi S u n 
' Dyke of Route 7. was In 
Friday on business. 
le Miller, of Route 5. was 
wn Fr iday on business. 
G. fT. Fiser, of Route .4. was a 
business visitor here Fr iday. 
Mrs. James M. Henson of Mur 
ray visited her mother Mrs. Her 
schel Jones of Route 5, Friday. 
This is n regular ,<a.'»5 / ' tana 
Used Pianos from 
•ift'Jt 
W e deliver free anywhere. 
Harry Edwards 
South 6th Strret 
In front of Courthouse 
PADUCAH, KV. 
«pESOABLE SINCE 1873 
America's 
Paducah, Ki. 
'Rainier » 7 « 
Cod's Terrible Answer 
GOD HAD AN' ANSWER for Hah akkuk, but it did not satisfy 
him at first: Indeed it disturb, il 
Mm deeply, 'or the answer looked 
worse than the original problem 
The essence of it was this (Halt 
2:5-ll>: God had indeed seen the 
wieked ways of the nation of Judah. 
ond was going to punish the whole 
country by defeat In war. He was 
bringing tip against them the 
Baby lor fata fChaldeans). an ag-
gressive. fighting, ruthless nation. 
Sooner or later Babylon and Judah 
would clash, and then—gmash! 
Som, ENNA JET7/CK Stylo, 
or. mad. In in*. 1 to 12 
width, AAAAA lo SEE List Drug Store 
412 Broadway Paducah' Ky. 
For Table — To 
Serring Western Kentucky \\ ith 
KIRCIIHOFF' 
I'inrhurst '7,s 
Cmlon 
IMAH HOUM 
Phone The Prophet Still 
Asks Questions HABAKKUK KNEW very will what the Rabvlonlsn nrmn-n 
were like and what they had been 
(lolng. But could It be true that 
Cod would actually make use of a 
wicked nation like Babylonia? God 
was "of purer eyes than to behold 
ev i l ; " how then could a good God 
vise the cruel violence of godless 
armies, even for a righteous.;pur-
pcfce'' 
The Babylonians were not 
God's people—they did not 
worship him or krfow him. How 
could God use his enemies to 
punish his own people? Does 
God justify the means by the 
end? Does God do evil that 
good may come? 
Habakkuk, in short, w^s troubled 
by exactly the same kind of ques-
tions that have always arisen when 
jnen who believe in a righteous 
God ponder the meaning of the 
i>ower of evil. 
I for your 
one dollar ? Worksaving t 
Soft Water al Your 
I n a single day, you may use your telephone many times to 
run errands . . . make appointments . . . visit a neighbor 
down the block . . . handle matters of business . . . and 
receive an important call f rom someone miles away. 
I n the course of a month, you repeat this performance 
many times. D a y imd night, around the clock, >in good 
weather and bad, the telephone serves you . . . saving time 
and steps, work and worry . . . enriching life for all the 
family. What other purchase do you make that provides so 
much all-round service and satisfaction at such small cost? 
Southern Hell Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
Finger Tips I WE SELL O N L Y 
dEATS 
'ETABLES 
r i i e C r e a t o n f e a u r e s a f u l l b a s e m e n t tin- p i c t u r e w i n d o w unit. E H 
t i e r tht ' house a n d a , s o p r o v i d e s a u t i l i - p r o v i d e d , including i M j 
t y o r s e r v i c e r o o m f o r t h e s i d e e n t r a n c e , set. 
I h is u t i l i t y r o o m h a s t w o l a r g e c l o s e t s , H e c a u s e of s t r a i j h t H 
o n e f o r c o a t s a n d o n e f o r h o u s e k e e p i n g c r e t e b l o c k s could t* n 
s u p p l e s , w i t h s t o r a g e a b o v e bo th a n d the f r a m e cons t ruc t ionm 
f r o m it t h e k i t c h e n , b a s e m e n t a n d bed- p l ana 
r o o m ha l l c an b e r e a t h e d . T h e r e Is S f e e t K T h e d i m e n i i o M o f * 1 
o f w a l l s p a c e w h i c h c an b e used f o r f,,,., L 'u f e e t Floort" 
w a s h e r , i r o n e r , o r f o r a l a v a t o r y . \ wh i l e t h T e * « " 
. T h e r e a r e t h r e e b e d r o o m s , a c o m b i n a - f * ' 1 
l i o n I m n g - d i n i h g r o o m , a n d a k i t c h e n ' . „ 
Wi th a b i g d i n i n g s p a c e . T h e I v i n g r o o m . F o r f u r t h e r m f o w j ' * 
e n t e r e d t h r o u g h a v e s t i b u l e , h a s a f i r e - C K K S T O N , wri te 
p l a c e Wi th l o w b o o k s h e l v e s a n d ii t -orner P l a n n i n g Bcreau, S U 
We hope we can be of service to you on plans fori 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans m® 
with a 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
WATER SOFTENER 
Twenty - f our hours a d a y you' l l p r a i s e y o u r F a i r b a n k * . ' 
M o r s e Wate r Softener because t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s a 
day i t supplies you, a t a t u r n o f a t a p , w i t h c l e a r , 
sparkl ing, sojt u ater. 
You ' l l marvel at h o w so f ten ing your hard water 
el iminates harsh washday scrubbing, leaves dishes 
and glassware dazz l ing br ight , helps make f o o d 
l o o k and taste better, and protects your skin and 
hands. It saves soap, too , makes c lothes and l inens 
last l onger , and ends scal^ f o rmat ions that boos t 
fuel costs. 
Th i s dependable water sof tener requires on ly a 
f ew minutes attention about once a month, and oper -
ates at no expense beyond occas ional addi t ions o f 
c o m m o n salt. M o d e l s in three sizes f o r every h o m e 
hard-water p rob l em. Sec i t — o w n i t — n o w ! 
Q U A L I T Y B U I L D I N G MATERIA^ 
*T COSTS N O M O R E 
OPEN SI 
Phone -
Wholesale and Retail Distributors for 
FAIRBANKS MORSE WATER SYSTEMS 
Treas Lumber 0 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
L ICENSED P L U M B E R S 
>nuch service 
Phone 4482 Benton, Ky. 
trmhall Courier Benton 
Invert Mrs. C. E. Kuu, ol Rou 
[town * as .1 visitor In Benton F 
Mi* Doyle Ward, of R 0 , 
* ol A a , l n iteiitun Friday * 
Riton _ _ _ _ _ 
Mid-Week Prayer service* each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M 
The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend all the services of the 
churchi 
E. E. Grubbs, of Mayfield and Audio nurd, of Route 1, was 
Frank Grubbs of Albuquerque, in town Friday on business. 
New Mexico, were visitors ln Mrs. Van Cone, and Mrs. Har-
Henton Friday. They are former 
residents of Brewers, Frank is ace Sledd and son of Route 2, 
visiting E. E. Grubbs In May- were shopping visitors ln Ben 
field This is hit flr.it visit hack ton Friday, 
to Marshall County In ten years 
Mrs. Carl Owen and Mrs. Earl 
Eukley Harrell. of Rome 3. Davlne of Calvert City Rrute 2. 
was a business visitor in town a n d Calvert City Route 1, were 
during the weekend shopping visitors in Benton Fri 
day. 
Mr and Mrs. Edmon Henson, 
vl'slthigV m' Bertton*0"luring " the l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
weekend. s = 
Mr and Mrs Marshall Wyatt, 
were in Memphis Friday to car-
ry U. Woodson Cross who left 
from Memphis for Fort Worth 
Texas. Hs had been visiting In 
Benton for the past f ive weeki. 
L. C. Locker of Route 6, wa » 
a business visitor In Benton Fri-
day. 
Ira Cox of Route 2 was a busi-
ness visitor In town Tuesday. 
W. GILRERTSVILl.h 
RAPT 1ST CHURCH 
The Rev Curtis Kaynes Pastorl TIII.F.IIEM HA PIT ST 
CHI1CRI1 
'J. J. lough, Pasloi i 
ids: Sunday tchool e«cn M t Carmel Sunday school 
„ 10 A. M 10:00 A M.. Freeman Collini 
each Ft rat Sunday iupt Worship at 11 A M on 
1 M-. and Third Sun .a i ih first Sunday ' 
1 00 A. v.. and SeeonC 5 h u r c h Orove: Sunday school ,ea,ch > -
Uning. at 7:30 l t 10 A M . J. T Norsworthy. * m - P , u l ^ S u " t 
In, eaen Fourth Sun i u p i Worship services al 11 "cach ing services the Fli-si 
jnga at 7:30. \ M . each 2nd Sunday and at T h l r d S u n d a v « at 11:00 A M 
Sunday scnooi eact, j P. M . each 3rd and 4th , " 
[t 10:00 A. M. iundcys. Choir practice and , A K K V , E W BAPTIST CHURCI. 
hi each second Sun ) r a v e r meeting each Wednesday t L R F w d s , o n ' Pastor) 
100 A. M. and Fourth l t 7 00 P M. 
evenings at 7:30. Maple Springs: Sunday school Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. 
I Grove Sunday schoo. , t 0 A M L o m a n B y e i . s Q e n Preaching services at 11:00 A 
day tt 10:00 A. M. iupl. Worship al 11 A M , mch M ' a n d 7 : 0 0 M - s , a c h Snuilay 
• each Third Sunday al , r i , 8 u n d a y and al B^O each 1st Prayer nieetlng Saturday eve 
M, and First Sunday i u nday Choir practice and n l n B ' a t 7 0 0 
at 7:30 irayer meeting each Thursday Everyone welcome, 
c Sunday -chool eact „ 7 P M First M e t h o d i s t Church 
it W ® A- M- Brlensburg: Sunday school at Rev. Harry Williams. Pastor 
— — 0 A M , Wayne Wyatt. Qen. 4 H. Lovett. Gen. Supt 
I Baptist Chur ch Jupt Worship at 11 A M , on 
, jonnson. Pastori 'ach 4th Sunday and al ff:30 P. Sunday school at 9:4! A M . -
d each 2nd Sunday^ Morning worship Service at 
M wrvic's each Sun Every Member l«fc.sent Ev- I0:4f> A M.. morning worship 
[:00 ^ M. and 7 00 P. 'ry Sunday" Is our Motto. u o o A. M. Sermon by the Pas 
•chuol al 10 A M. — — The Youth Fellowship meets 
neet «* Wednesdays Z i o n a C a u s e C h u r c h >t « 15 P M 
I M (Leon Winchester. Pastor) BRtENSBURG 
i» welcome BAPTIST ( HIWCH 
. Sunday School inch Sunday , T - t* Campbell, Pa-ston 
(DIN BAPTIST at 10:00 A. M. 
ge E Clark, Pastorl Preaching services second and Charles Collins. Oen Supt. 
i services 'ourth Saturday nights at 7:00 Paul Clayton, BTU director 
| I' M Sunday school at 10 A hi. 
chooi 10 00 A. M Bible study on lueeday nights Preaching services 11 M, 
(Service 11:00 A M si residences of eommunity. and 7:00 P M 
[Sundays 7:00 P M 2nd - 4>»i Sundays 7:00 P. M. Training Union 6:00 P. M 
Sunday school 0.45 A. M 
Preaching 11:00 A. M 
Bible Study Wednesday nlghu 
YPU 8:00 P.M. 
reaching 7:00 P M 
C h u r c h o f C K r i s t 
|J Woody Stov.ill> 
Blhle Study 10:00 A M 
Worship . . 11:00 A M 
Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Ladies' Bible Class. Wednesday? 
2:00 P M 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
"Come, let us Reason I ogeth 
e r ' * [ 
THE N E W E S T PATTERN 
)t roint Appliances 
Ervin Poe 
Palma or Benton 
. Cecil Hicks, of 
won* visitors in 
the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs
near Brewers 
Benton during 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phelps, of 
Route 2. were shoppers in town 
during the weekend. Here i» a pattern with the deli|ktf«l 
combination of modern liapHcfey 
ami delicate grace, Corham "Lily of 
ihe I alley .**• It'a 10 expertly d* 
•igned thai it blend* equally well 
with modern or traditional / 
decor, formal or informal table- | 
telling* . . . a* appropriate for M 
a breaWfaat a* a banquet. See M 
thi« lovely new Gotham* f 7 j 
Hev. J. M. Henson of Route 
5, was in towh Friday on bus-
iness. 
M \RDIN MKTHODIST CIIAIU1I 
C. *Loe. Pastor) 
Political independence, our "Dec-
laration of Independence," was pro. 
claimed to a young and vigorous na< 
tlon on July 4. 1776, when citizen* 
wero summoned to Independency 
Hail plaza in Philadelphia hy th« 
stentorian tones of the historic Mb-
erty Bell. The actual tone of the Mb. 
erty Bell will again be heard through* 
out the nation duririg the U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds "Independence Drive" 
May 15-July 4. This tinnfit will peal 
forth a message of financial inde-
pendence for the individual, a re-
minder to every citizen of the im-
portance of savings and Saving* 
Bonds. They make you bettei 
equipped to face the future, secure In 
the reality that yours will be a bet-
ter, more comfortable future. 
U. S. T««ut> Department 
Hardin: Sunday school 10 A. M. 
each Sunday. Worship, 3fd Sun-
day at 11 A. M . first Sunday al 
7 CO F. M. 
Dex er: Sunday s nool 10 A. M 
t-adh Sunday, except 4th Sunday, 
•n fourth Sunday. On 4th Sun 
day 10- A. M„ Fifth Sunday 11 
A. M. 
Union Ridgo: Sunday School 
10 A. M., each Sunday. Worship 
Fourth Sunday 11 A. M, 
Ollvo: Sunday school 10 A. M , 
o;icb Sunday. Worship 2nd Sun-
day 11 A M ; 4th Sunday at rl 
P. M. Mid-week prayer service 
each Sunday night at 7 P. M., ex-
•ept 4th Sunday night. 
Palestine: Sunday school 10 A. 
M , each Sunday, except 3rd On 
3rd Sunday 1:0C Worsh o lsi 
Sunday 11 A. M . 3rd Sunday 2:00 
'. M, Mid-we-'k prayer service 
each Wednesday night 7:00. 
TELEVIS ION 
IfiPESDABI.E SINCE M3 
Personals 
Sorrento's 
IN P A D U C A H 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Edwards of 
Route 1. are the parents of a son 
born Friday, May 12. 
I'aducah, K, 
F i r s t M i s s i o n a r y 
S a p t i s t C h u r c h 
(J Frank Young. Pastorl 
Wood row Holland. Supt. 
Mrs. Chester Downing of Route 
1 was a shopping visitor in Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
Fred Cox of Route 6 was a 
business visitor In Benton Wed-
nesday. 
9:30 A. M Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M„ Baptist Training 
A coxdlal welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ngs 
Tnion. The place for every mem 
>er. Ken Nichols, Director. 
::Q0 P. M Evening Worship 
7:00 P. M.. Wednesdays The 
lour of Prayer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dawes will 
leave Sunday for El Paso, Texas 
after spending two weeks with 
hLs parents, Mr. and Mrs S. F. 
Dawes on Route 4. and her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Elk Heath of 
Symsoniat 
8 P. M. FRIDAYS ^ 
Boxing - Madison 
8 P. M. S A T U R D A Y S 
Wrestling - From 
luare Garden 
For Table — Toast Sandwiches 
Serring Western Kentucky With Th>• Freshest Bread You Can 
KIRCHHOFF'S BAKERY 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
( E . 1). Davis, I 'us to r ) 
J. R. Brandon. Supt. 
. Mrs. Rena Durard ot Detroit is 
visiting In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Ethrtdge. 
Chicago 
Sunday school. 9:45 A. M 
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M 
Training Union 8:30 P. M. 
Evening worship, 7:30 P M 
Prayer service, Wednesdays at 
7 00 P. M. 
T. V. Every Night 
Mr. an0 Mrs. S. F. pawes of 
Route 4 of this county were shop-
pers in tjown Wednesday. 
(fclint McN'att. of Route 6. was 
a business visitor in town Friday 
any while Here called at the 
Courier Office. 
Arnold Phelps, of Route 6, was 
a visitor in Benton Friday morn 
lng. 
H- L. Holley, of Route 4, was 
in [town during the Weekend. 
WURLITZER 
Pianos SORRENTO'S 
America s newest car 
is America's most 
WE SELL O N L Y T O P Q U A L I T Y talked-about car JACKSON 
Music Company 
Mori- people buy Wurlitiei 
Pianos than those of any 
other make 
418 Ky. Ave. Paducah, Ky 
'It's the smoothest, FRESH most relaxing ride 
I've ever known!! 
"You wouldn't believe 
bucH u big car could 
be so easy to park!" 
I E T A B L E S 
FRUITS 
lun teaurcs a fu l l I " «'.it un- picture 
luse and , . » „ pr..u.|. a . i t ' l l - prov ided, m e w 
b e rtMim f o r th. d.- ent rance , set. 
P r o o m has .U rge closet.-. B e c a u a M f J 
bats and one f o r hou-ekeeptng crete b l o e t t " " 
Cith Storage a b .n i*>th and the f rame cowi 
Be kitchen, basement a n d t » 'd- plans, 
"can be reached I tiere is S f ee t T h e dimenS« 
pai • which can be used f o r f,.,.t by SO [ « » • 
roner, or f o r a l a va t o r y . f ee t , while tae 
br* three bedrooms, a comb ina -
t-di iung room. and a k i tchen r l l r ther 
f dining s p a c 1 he Iv ing r oom. r ^r 
hrough a vestibule, has ;. f i r e - C K b S ' " ' ^ ^ , 
h low bookshelves a w l a co rne r P lanning •> 
hope we can be of service to you on p 
ome. We Invite vou to discuss your pi 
1951 Kaiser Calvert Theatre "No'blind spots'for me... %ere's the largest vision 
area in any ear!" One glance and you know 
it's the newest car in America! 
One mile behind the wheel 
and you'll want lo own it! 
"Thtt Supersonic Fnfiine 
sure is a bearcat lor power, 
yet it's quiet a> a muu«!H 
FlUDAY • SATURDAY 
I W | W » 
!,»» 1>>" 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Yvonne l)e Carlo 
IN 
QUALITY BUILDING MATH0 
BUILD THROUGH? 
Treas Lumbef 
IT COSTS N O MORE T O G E T T H E BEST 
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 
Phone 2952 
(technicolor) "Those new loser prices 
sure help, loo!** "You bet 1 need room... 
and Anatomic Design 
sees that 1 get it/" 
The 1951 Kaiser lleljixe 4-Joar Si «... 
one oft body titles and U models. 
Hydra Malic Drive available in all models al 
Wed. a n d T h u r s d a y 
Robert Mitchum 
wett's Grocery from Foundation to Roof 
>ne 2301 
B. and W. M O T O R CO. - 300 East 12th St, 
• Me: , 
' S-f S B - E N 
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Your Kentucky Lake News Page — Tourist A c c o m m o d a t i o n s , Services 
W E L C O M E T O T H E 
and 
M O T E L 
- L O C A T E D O N KY. D A M R O A D -
2 Miles From U. S. 68 
N E W - M O D E R N In Every Respect 
C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D 
T O KY. D A M and LAKE 
V IS IT 
T H E 
Trade Winds 
- Hickory Cooked Bar-B-Q 
Home Made Ice Cream 
Souvenirs 
Located on U . S. 68 Near Ky. Dam road 
We Serve Breakfast 
M O D E R N Trailer C O U R T 
Always Welcome 
Smitty Z ip 
101 Pamn Ky. Dam's Largest 
I U I Udllip West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
"Rough It" Cabins - Rooms With Bath 
Housekeeping Cottages — Efficiency Apartments 
Faci l i t ies f o r 101 Guests - Single, Double, P a r t y Sire 
Phone Gilbertsville. Ky. 283 I R. I>. S MITll 
(Will Sell or Lease) • 
£01d K e n t u c k y Inn 
FAMED FOR SOUTHERN FOOD 
* Chicken * Steak ' Ham * Sea Food 
Curb Service with Sheltered Area —Private Dining 
Room 
U. S. H i ghways 60,62 68 1 Mi l e C i ty Limits 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
" T H E Eating Place 
On Kentucky Lake" 
Sue a n d Charlie's 
On U . S. 68 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
F A M O U S FISH D I N N E R S 
With 
Hush Puppies 
- Chicken - Steak Country Ham 
-Shrimp - Froglegs 
Fishing In All Parts Of Ky. 
Lake Take Turn For Better 
Miss your fishy news last week? 
Ve fishy one tried them out for 
a day or so, had only fisher-
man Vluek. The wind has been 
in the wrong direction and the 
niiNin upside down for anglers for 
several days. A full moon Is now 
coming up. so luck may change. 
It. L. Trevathan reports good 
lluck Thursday and Friday of the 
past week while bass fishing un-
iftiT the bridge. South sidee of 
Dam and on Fast side. Ben got 
lihe limit two days In succession. 
He landed eight big stripers In 
eight sttraight casts on one of 
li Is trips. 
Hugh Thompson landed 11 big 
stripers from the same place 
vvhere Trevathan found his bass 
hole. 
ed he had been having good luck 
in and around Fgner's Ferry 
biidge, but /or the past several 
days they had quit biting. Mii 
Beale thinks thut within anoth-
er month crappi fishing will be 
good again. 
Two fish slories not vouched 
for, but told by VERY truthful 
fishermen: 
"A bass fisherman had cast 
nd recast many long and tedious 
hours without any luck. He de-
elded to use live minnow bait, 
placed one of V. A. Kidd's large 
minnows on his hook and let it 
drop in the water—Hang, som-i 
thing grabbed i l ! ! A tug, heave, 
and a grinding reel told the fish-
erman he had a whale. After 
.everal minutes it was landed. 
Ci. O. Beale, of llanllii Route The minnow had a 7 pound bass 
1 1„ another good fisherman, report | bv the nape of the neck. 
EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT . . 
The Veep 
AT KENTUCKY DAM 
Completely New — Largest] In the La 
FISH ami i l l 'SI I PUPPIES • (CHICKEN 
COUNTRY HAM 
At the 
ami 453 
SEA FOOD 
'Y " Just Below Kentucky Ham—Junction Ky. 281 
A M O D E R N M O T E L 
FIN 'n FEATHER 
—L. A. and Dorothy II. Moore 
ELEt'TKIC HEAT 
A Cordial Welocme 
Awaits You Where 
Hospitality Is A Habit . 
On III. S. 68-1-2 Mile West 
V G G M I t S FERRY Bridge 
At Aurora 
P. 0,;R.F.D. 1, Hardin, Ky. 
Phone: 24S-W, Murray, Ky 
—H'p.s-f Kentucky's Largest and Most Modern Cafe— S T A Y A T 
AIR — C O O L E D 
Nelson's 
MODERNISTIC 
M O T E L 
When In the Ky. Lake Area 
- 48 Insulated Rooms 
- Completely New 
- Modem Throughout 
- Steam Heat 
2:122 Hridge St. — Paducah. Ky. on Route 60, 62, 6H 
H U R R Y T O 
Fred Cox Says, and Fred is an-
other truthful fisherman, if any, 
--That, "a few months ago a form 
er Marshall countlan who had 
been away 40 years returned to 
visit an old friend. They went 
rishing and after several hours 
ol' silence and no luck the vis-
itor spake cheering words by say-
ing: "30 years ago right at this 
,-ery spot my father caught a 45 
pound bass." Ilis host grunted, 
and suggested they move over 
to his favorite spot. Here they 
dropped in a line and again a 
long period of silence and waiting 
for a bite. This time the Mar-
shall countlan broke the silenfe 
by saying: "You know, my dad 
fished here 50 years ago and one 
day he hung something that 
really gave him a tussle—It took 
him an hour to bring it to the 
top." "Was it a big one?" The 
visitor inquired. "Nope, It wasn't 
a fish my father caught, it was 
an old civil war lantern, and 
It was still burning when he f i -
nally got in the boat." 
Another long period of silence 
and no fish. After two hours 
had passed the visitor's consci-
ence broke through and he said: 
Tel' you what I will do, I will 
•ut 40 pounds off that bass Pap 
caught over yonder if you'll blow 
•ut that dern civil war lantern." 
PERSONALS 
Hoy Greenfield of Route 4, 
was in town Friday on business 
Leeman Walker of Finite 5. 
was In town Friday on (Business 
A. A. Oakley of Route4, was in 
town Friday otj business. 
O. O. Beale. lot Hardin Route 
1. was a Benton visitor during 
the past week lend. 
Wayne King and Cordie Hen-
-on. of Route 5, were visitors 
in Beneton during the past week 
end. 
Mrs. W. S. Stone, of Hopkins 
vlllee, spcnl the week end In 
Benton with het- sister. Mrs Ge-
noa Gregory. 
Hurley's Sports Center 
Benton, Ky. 
All Kinds Fishing Tackle 
Rods -Reels -Lines -Lures 
Everything You Need 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rcld. for-
mer Route 2 residents, now oil. 
Paducah Route 3, were visitors 
in Benton Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Albert Pace, of Scale was 
in town Saturday on business 
Mrs. John Campbell I Mrs 
Mary Wyatt) of Iuka. Ky . were 
guests of her relatives in-the 
county over the weekend 
Lee Henson and Mrs Henson, 
of RouU' 5, were Saturday vlsi 
tors In Benton. 
Jamie Collie, of Rouie 2. was 
iri Benton Saturday on business. 
J. D Beggs, of Route 5 was 
Int otwn Saturday on business 
C. R. Snelling, of Route 2, was 
a business visitor here Saturday 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hicks, of 
Route 1 were Saturday shoppers 
in Benton. 
Frank Reed, of Route 2. was 
a business visitor here Satur-
day. 
Mrs E. F. Thoma-sson. of R. 0. 
was a visitor in Benton Satur-
day. 
Mrs J. H. Chamber,?, of Route 
6. was a Saturday visitor here 
Mr and Mrs. Will 'Egner and 
family, and Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Walker and family, of Route G. 
were among those who attneded 
the Big Singing and Memorial 
program here Sunday. 
S W (y>x. of Route 3, was In 
town for the Singing Sunday. 
L. E. Edwards, of Route 4, at-
tended the Big Singing 
Mrs Minnie Wallers. Mr and 
Mrs. ("h&rlie Walters, ol Elva, 
Mr and Mrs. B. F Leidecker. 
Tuests of the Walters family, 
were' Big Singing visitors In the 
city 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray S'liter and 
son. of Detroit, spent the week 
end and Big Singing with the lam 
ily of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman McGregor here 
Mr. and Mr.' Joe Wolfe, of Do 
troit. wore week end guests in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Wolfe. 
Mr. and Mrs, Orb Malone, of 
Route 4, attended the singing 
here Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs. Joy Wyatt, of Ink. 
stcr. Mich., arrived Sunday to 'at j 
tend the Singing and to visit with 
relatives and friends for several 
days. They will also visit In 
Mississippi while here. 
Mr and Mrs. D. E. Creason. of 
Route 3. were shopping visiter* 
here Saturday. 
HUTCHENS BAR B Q 
REAL HICKORY SMOKED PIT BAR-HQ 
F R E S H F R O M O U R P I T S D A I L Y 
THICK MILK SHAKES and MALTS 
6th and Main Phone 3571 Benton, Ky. 
V I S I T 
Kentucky Dam Village 
STATE PARK 
D I N I N G R O O M 
Featuring Catfish and Hush Puppies 
S O D A F O U N T A I N 
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
S O U V E N I R S H O P 
Navel ties and Post Cards 
Big Bear C a m p 
ON BIO BEAR CREEK - Embayment of Kentucky Lake 
Ky. Route 58—3 Miles Off U. S. 8S 
RESTAURANT • CABINS * BOATS • MOTORS 
B A I T S ' LICENSES 
Write For Reservations 
WM. H. McFARLAND Mgr 
Route 4 j 
Benton, Ky. 
ritoi] 
ON YOUR WAY T o ^ 
Kentucky 
STOP AT 
The Loom R, 
* GIFTS * „),,„„ I 
* WEAVING ?VrVJXlHt 
U. S. 6H - Three MUe. Soutfffi 
V 
Jflfii t * 
* t 
SPILLWAY 
Located on U. S. 6H al Ky Ihm fe*. 
COUNTRY HAM 
» ' Serve l l r J i j ^ 
Solomon'1 
M o t o r Court! 
I.mated On l \ s. 6> — .Vear A> flal] 
- All New, Modern 
- Fireproof Throughoul 
- Children's Playground 
FISHING LICENSE 
Phone 4055 
» Miles East of Henton, Ky. OH 
F A W N W O O D C0URl| 
Modern Collaget and Crifc 
With or Without Kitchm 
Write for Heservatim 
On Kentucky 
Hoagland and Reit, Prop. <U( 
Hurley and 
1108 1 2 Mains St. 
R E A L T Y CO. 
Benton, K y . 
W E S E L L - R E N T - : 
-Real Estate of a n y Nal 
N O T H I N G T O O Large or t 
—List Your Property1 
H A; HA I E FARMS — CITYM 
AND LAKE PROPERTY 
MODERN 
^CAB INS AND 
Hardin. Kv. 
R. F. D . 1 , 
We Specialize In 
K E N T U C K Y LAKE CAT 
Hush Puppies and all the 1' 
-Steaks -Froglegs 
—Complete Sales and Rental on ' 
Eor Reservations Write 
PRESTOS1 
Harrffcfr' 
R 7 , T HOME 
j r ^ o r M a r k e 
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HS AT HOME 
Jj Tiylor Marke 
Z * children learn 
the)' « r » » ' we 
„ look upon speech 
f-verv child «U1 de 
[ , « at the proper 
Ethel Br idc ford «po-
specialist of the 
production of sounds. 
Training in speech improve 
merit, at least in the first live 
grades, she maintains, should 
he a definite part of the element 
ary school curriculum. If fifteen 
minutes daily could be assign 
ed to this work, the results 
would show not only belter reail 
ers, better spellers, and hotter j 
students. This dosen't mean spe 
e'ch Improvement should cease 
after the fifteen minute period, 
nor at the end of the fifth gra.'e 
Ilather all classroom achlvltles 
and all subjects should be used 
to teach good speech habits to 
children. 
• Nor should speech training he 
confined to tha school alone. 
Each and every parent woulrl do 
well to attempt a speech correc 
lino program. This can be devel 
oped in an organized, system-
atic ' and progressive manner 
through the cooperation of the 
school. 
dations, Serv 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ross nn. 
Patricia Ross, of Detroit, attend 
ed the Big Singing here Sunday 
and visited ln the county seven 
Howard Wood and family, of 
Hardwell, were visitors ln Ben-
Ion during the past week Mr. 
Wood Is Manager of the Kroger 
store at Hardwell. 
Mr. and Mrs Oaylon Morris Mr. and Mrs. C narlle McOre Miss Carolyn Eley, of Sharpe 
of Route 4. were shopping visi. gor and grandaughter, Miss |wa sa visitor ln Benton Wednes-
ors ln Benton Wednesday. Doris Sue Wooo ol Route /, day. 
Oaien O. Pace, of Hardin, wai were visitors in Benton Weanes 
a visitor ln Benton Wednesday day morn,.;;;. I READ THE W A N T A l l s 
I M Reid. toi 
Lents. n ° w 
[ w e r e vul 'on 
Ly and Sunday 
t of Scale was 
L ' on busine 
bmpbell ' M r s 
Suka. Ky were 
Ulatlves m the 
(weekend 
U Mrs Henson, 
^Saturday vtsl 
H R o u t e 2. 
on business 
i Route 1 f 
By oa business 
of Route 1. was 
t here Saturday 
Cecil Hicks, of 
larday ihoppei-s 
i linous 
day Sh 
HOMEMAKKKS O f COUNTY 
TOS STUI1V CI.OTHINC 
DURING NEXT C U B YEAR 
t Route 2. wai 
or here Satur Al Selk - Settle Company 
Ksson. ot R « 
Benton Satur 
Murray, Kentucky 
SPILLWA Umbers, of Route Cay visitor here 
[ y \ ; Egner and 
[ and Mrs Dave I 
Lay . of Route 
Us.- who 
Eg and Memorta 
Sundae 
If Route 3. W.L LI 
Ringing Sundav 
t of Route 4. a; Eltafllig 
[Walters Mr ind 
Waiters, ol Elva 
[ b F Uetdeckcr. 
t Walter* famlb 
sng vlaltors In the 
H ELK'S 
BLOODHOUND $ BONDS All Kindt of CASUALTY 5 
5 I N S U R A N C E 
B , Fire - Automobile - Life £ 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
0 BENTON. 1'HONE 4831 KENTUCKY J 
OSH-KOSH 
T O U G H Work Shirt B'GOSH 
OVERALLS OVERALLS Only June 3 
ifure Program 
and Fuzzy St. 
Rav Suiter ar . 
Lt spent the week 
kit inn with the I .i'tl 
janls Mr and Mrs 
Intor here 
k Joe Wolfe of D. 
peek end guc-'s In 
kits parents Mr jnd 
ttfe 
Irs. Orb Mal 'ti ' of 
Ernde.1 the ilnttng 
Sanforized, Loir Hack 
Solomon 
Motor Cod 
Located On V. S. tS — .Vear K|. J 
- All New, Modem 
- Fireproof Throng 
- Children's Playgmd 
FISHING LICENSE 
Phone 4055 
Extra Heavy, Sanforised 
MENS 
OSH KOSH H'GOSH ' 
CARPENTERS 
OVERALLS 
Extra Heavy, Hickory Stripe 
Sta-Hlue Denim 
|a. Joy Wyatt. of Ink 
trivet! Sundav o a' 
fang and to visit with 
Ijtriends for several 
[ will also visit ln 
Lfclle here 
Hr*. D E Creasoi of 
[re shopping visitors 
JACK RABBIT SINGLETON 
Irani! LAKE MEN'S 
Jack Rabl.it —- White 
Painter Overall 
OVERALLS 
Serial "James 
souri. 8 oz. Cane Deeptone 
B U Y and WEAR 
Dickie's SHIRTS 
Denim, Sanforized. 
•i Miles East of llenton, Ky. Men's Rock ford 
Work Socks 
on. June t-5 
de Day 4 Shou s 
3—7—9 FAWNWOOD 
Sanforized, Type 10, 
8.2 oz. Army Twill 
Silver Grey 
Sizes 14 to 17 
Men's Fancy 
Dress Sticks, 
Modern ( Main mi CM 
With or It iUort km 
Write for Keaerrdta 
On Kentucky lit 
lloayland and Reit. Prop. 
Work Straw Hats 
T BAR B <) 
S DAILY 
I MALTS 
Benton, Ky 
CottonJiotid Colors — Long or short 
Work Socks I 25c Men Of Action Look 
Good In Dickies 
Sanforized, Type 10 
Army Twill, Forest Green 
Sizes 14 to 17 
MEN'S 
WORK SHIRTS 
Blue Chambray — Sizes 14 to 20 
Work Shirts 
oiton and Salin Finish 
Baseball 
Boys Department 
Blue Chambray, Sanforized 
Sizes ti to 14 
WORK SHIRTS i 
Grey Covert and Grey Chambray 
Sizes 14 to 20 
Work Shirts 1.4 Cartoon ing The Keys" I 
Short Sleei-e 
Sanforized — Sizes 14 to 20 
Work Shirts, tan 
Pastel Colors 
SPORT SHIRTS 
I nth Puppies Sanforized — Sizes 14 to 20 
Work Shirts army twill 2.95 
Hoys Sanforized 
Red Stitched, Riveted 
DUNGAREES 
H. L. TREVATHAN. Administrator. WORK SHIRT 
Type I, Clierrio, Sanforized 
Army Twill — Sizes 14 to 18 
Work Shirts 
Lone Ranger Style 
DUNGAREES 
Gun Free with Pair 
WORK P A N T S 
MEN'S 
WORK P A N T S 
Type 1, Cherrio, Sanforized 
Army Twill —Sizes 28 thru 50W 
work Pants 4.^  
Fancy Short Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Fancy Stripes and 
Solid Colors 
T-SHIRTS 
MODERN 
C A B I N S A N D 
I imMMi noun I 
1 "Anti Cats" 
fence Webb and 
it of Kentucky Lake 
C. & « * 
Cordey Army Twill 
Sanforized — Sizes 
Work Pants 
Men's 
WORK OXFORDS 
Gro-Cork Soles 
Sanforized, Type 10. 8.2 oz. 
Army Twill, Silver Grey 
Boys 
Plaids and Solids 
DRESS PANTS 2.95 - 4.95 
Blue Denim. Reg. Cuff - Sanforized 
Work Pants 2.2^ Men's 
WORK SHOES. Extra Special, 2.49 
Painter Brand. Sanforized 
Red Stitched. Riveted 
Dungarees 
Zipper Front Men's Rugged 
WORK SHOES 
Sanforized, Type 10, 
8.2 oz. Army Twill 
Forest Green 
DUNGAREES 
Western Style, 11 Oz• Sanforized 
Denim Pants 2.! 
Boys Fancy 
SPORT SOCKS 15c to 39c 
Boys 
WORK SHOES 
'Often and 
>rt "Siti BOATS • 
LICENSES 
Paducah, Ky. 115 Broadway 
f rom 
laxmrnmar 
dumiooaoKa 
W fsriN 
— S T I M G H O U S ^ 
•Tud. M i l k 
I S 
r / i t „ , a r t , C o u r i e r Benton. Kentucky. Thursday. June 1. 1950 
HURLEY and R I L E Y 
R E A L T Y C O M P A N Y 
U08 1-2 Main St. Benton, Ky. 
Of f i ce Phone 5721 
Night Phone 3701 or 2623 
REAL ESTATE 
REAL BUY ON H ' W A Y 68 5 
room house 3 1-2 acres of land 
and fil l ing station. Large f ront-
age on highway, located 1-2 mile 
West of Access road on south 
side of Paducah highway. 
NICE M O D E R N 5 room house 
on large lot 140x300 ft. located 
at 403 W. 8 the st. Oood neigh-
borhood, 2 blocks of schoo.. This 
Is a real nice little home, if in-
terested see us » t once, this 
property can be bought right. 
100 ACRE F A R M good house and 
stock barn about « rl l les south 
east of Benton on good gravel 
road, mall route. Most all bot-
tom land Price $5,500. 
I F Y O U ARE INTERESTED In 
some real desirable property ly-
ing on both sides of Access Road 
500 feet from Paducah-Bentbn 
highway No. 08 approximately 
1700 ft. frontage. Better buy 
while this property is available. 
VERY Desirable, piece of pro-
perty located 1-4 mile from Ben 
ton city limits on Murray high-
way. 1 building arranged lor 
business of any kind with liv-
ing quarters, on lot 100 ft. front 
age 175 ft. back. Ideal business 
location for any busine-t pur-
poses. Price reasonable. 
L O O K B1AUTIFUL NEW two 5 
room apartment duplex all stri-
ctly modern In every respect 
located in best residential sec-
tion of Benton at 604 and 600 
W. 14th street. You' l l be proud 
to own this. 
28 ACRE FARM, 7 room dwell 
ing. an dandy good stock barn 
This property known as H. A 
Downs place in Sharpe. K v This 
property can be bought 'a t a bar-
gain for quick sale. 
50 ACRE F A R M good 4 room 
dwelling, stock barn and out-
buildings, 3 miles south of Ben-
ton on Murray highway. 
• « • 
N ICE PLAC7, OOOD LOCA TION 
4 room dwelling 6 acres, 2 miles 
west of Benton on Symsonia 
h ighway, priced to sell at $2250 
REA I . B U Y 6 1-2 ACRES B room 
house located in Palma, K y . on 
Benton Paducah highway This 
Is a very desirable piece of pro-
perty. Price $5500. 
A REAL NICE HOMF. 5 rooms 
part basement, garage amd out-
buildings. 1 acre lot in Coin's 
addit ion to Benton. Pr ice $4,500 « • • 
I O O K N E W 4 R O O M HOUSF 
fu l l basement, hardwood f loor", 
real nice modern up to date 
home Located 1 block f rom 
Court square at 208 E 10 th St. 
on nice size lot. Real buy if In-
terested In a home In Benton. 
• • * 
I F Y O U W A N T T O BUILD very 
desirable building lot Just out 
of Benton on Mavf ie ld highway 
size 75 x 200 ft . Price $400.00 
Anyone having property tor 
sale or trade list it with us at 
once. We need-more listings for 
more sale. 
A number of desirbale lots In 
city limits of Benton, also very 
desirable lake property. 
• • * 
LOOK—New 4 Room House, 
full size basement, hardwood 
floors, real nice modern up to 
date home. Located one block 
from Court Square at 208 E. 10th 
St on nice size lot A real buy 
.f Interested in a home in Ben-
.on. 
HURLEY and R ILEY 
R E A L T Y COMPANY 
FOR R E N T : 1-Rooin house and I 
garden spot. Near Kentucky -
Lake Call at Courier olllce f o r 
information 3 c | 
FOR) SALE: 1 steel drum, 30-
gallon capacity and containing 
4 to]7 gallons o ( roof ing cement 
Probably enough cement to cov-
er gliragc or cabin roof. Call at 
the Courier offlce. rts —n—; I— 1 
W A N T E D T O BUY — Country 
Hants will pay highest market 
price. See Floyd Roberts, Ben-
ton, Kentucky. rise 
FRANCHISE for Leader and a 
highly prof itable line of electric 
appliances available for f irst 
time In Benton to reputable and 
I substantial f irm or individual. 
: Inquiries will lw> confidntial. and 
! a personal interview will be ar 
| ranged for applicant. Wri te this 
newspaper. P. O. Box 805, Ben 
| ton, Ky. 3p 
FOR SALE fi room frame house 
with bath. House to be ifi'Veri 
from lot located on highway 68. 
1-2 mile f rom Benton. See Scot 
nycus. 3p 
•FOR SALE: 1934 Dodge sedttn In 
Ifair condition: 3 E™'d tires; one 
tire smooth: good spare. See J. 
Elmer Dawes, Route 6. near the 
I t i l ings school. 3p 
( [ROUBLE Is ou. business tiring 
• our electrical trouble ,to us 
| ,Ve repair Radios. Motors, Wash 
nu: machines, hotpiates, toast-
ers, Irons, Lamps, Vaccumn 
leaner* and everything eltc-
rldal, 
the shop equipped for the 
justness. 
. T h e men with th " experience 
ienton Radio and Electric Ser. 
ELECTRH W l t t l N n 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
rade. Prompt, honest and e f f l -
•ent service. See 
I ) . R. MALIN* 
I'hnne 3581 Benton, K v 
4KKWI.Ni; M A C H I N E S : The fa-
nous N e w Home, Free Westing-
louse. Domestic at fa i r prices. 
tOasy terms. All make machines 
repaired at Allen's Sewing Ma-
chine Exchang, 127 S. 4th street, 
Paducah. Ky In Benton sec 
Hurley's Sport Center. A repre 
sentative from Paducah wil l be 
it Hurley's each Tuesday. Bring 
v-our machine heads in or phone 
Hurley's. 47 rtsc 
TOR SALE New Ford. New 
vfercury and New Lincoln au-
omoblies. Also quality Used 
;.ir. K inney Motor Company 
)hone 3451 t rUc j 
FOR SALE — At a bargain. 22' 
Inboard runabout boat with 125 
h. p. motor. A real ' f ine boat 
for only $650 00. Inquire at the 
Courier o f f ice 
P R I C E D R I G H T for quick sale 
A 17 1-2 acre farm, 1 mile East 
of Itenton in Clark's r iver bot 
torn! $2,500. Sep W. D. Nelson, 
Route 1, or write Ol iver Jones. 
17Hil Frances St.. Melvindale 
Mich - pW 
FOR S A L E : Gqod 5 room house 
with bath; hair basement, hot 
water furnace, and on 18 acres 
of l^ind. 1 mile west of Benton. 
See Richard West, Route 2. 4p 
FOR SALE: 1041 John Deere, , 
M'Kiel L with plow, dusk, cultlva- i 
torsi hower. See Finis Pierce, j 
Benfon, Ky., Roptej 2 3pd i 
FOR SALE: O"0d 6-room house, 
outbuildings, water In house, 8 
acrds all under terice"at Liberty 
School f ive miles f rom Benton 
on Roti 'e 1, See; Elbert Edwards, 
Hellion Route l| 3pd 
FOR RENT : 2 Or 3 unfurnished 
imps, adults only. Main f loor. 
) Ill 3821 2 Pd 
WAN TED: Someone to tend ;;ar 
den] for Mrs. A, A. Cross - 1 2 
block north of I 'ostof f lce. 
FOR S A L E - — j R O O M HOUSE 
Larde Lot located only 2 1-2 
i blocks of Court square. Interior 
recently redecorated through-
nut.; Nice garden spot with lot 
and house Inquire at the Courier 
' o f f ice, 
FOR SALE — 3 room cabin in 
Sloc^d Creek sub-fllvlalon One 
nictJ lot in the Jonathan ICreek 
i sub-division Both are real good 
buys Bargain |f sold soon. In-
i juiiv at Courier o f f ice 
Home Agents 
Schedule For 
June Announced 
The fo l lowing schedule of 
meetings f oe the month of 
June have: been announced by 
the County Home Agent : 
June 1.1 handicra f t Training 
school. 
June 2j Benton , Homemak-
er.-. at honW « f Mrs. A. N . Duke. 
June 5 ICalvert Ci ty at Cal-
vert school. 
June 0-10 Home Agent wil l 
attend 4-Hj week at Lexingtoh. 
June 12 j- Sharpe. at school. 
June 1.1 —New Harmony, at 
home ol Mrs. e l e t c Jastleberry 
June 14 A t Oak Level school. 
June 15 Olive at home of Mrs 
Sam Gold, 
June 151 at Brewers school-
June 16 At Briensburg school 
June 19-23 Home Ajgent w ill at 
tend conference at Camp Bing-
ham. 
June 27 At Maple Springs 
school. 
June 2S 
June 2!) 
June 301 
M E M O R I A L DAY IN C I T Y 
TUESDAY IS OBSERVED 
Q U I E T L Y 
very quiet manner. 
Most ol the business houses In 
the city were closed and f ew 
people were seen on the streets 
Memorial Duv was observed in dur ing the day. 
B e X Tuesday May 30th In a I However a f ew 
the county did come to town 
and some business was transac-
ted. 
T h e Memor la Day service held 
annual ly In Benton was a par! 
of the Big S ing ing Day program 
C l a u T ^ 
a b u s i n ^ ^ V 
Wednesday 
0 " -
"'"nftKHv ^ 
,sros. >><Tn" " 
W ,„ Kentucky 
By a Dam Site.' 
* 
I'aid ( ire A 
Kind Thi J 
tLegisla\ 
[tends Sch< 
trance Lai 
At Hardin Illtth 
At G r l u a school. 
A t Palma school. 
q llV t 
FUR S A L E St<idi(j> couch with 
j covering. Iron bed, small electric 
f in.| and picnic (size ice box. Call 
3331, Mrs. Paul Watkins. 2p 
Select your monument front 
1 the i A l len Monument Works at 
[ 'Princeton, Ky. Dawson Rd. at 
' Center St., Phone 2610 
9 Pd 
B O I I A N N O N I N I ' A N T IS 
BI R I K I I AT B R E W E R S 
M O N D A Y A F T E R N O O N 
Graveside services for La r ry ' 
Kenneth Itbhannon, infant son or 
of Mr and Mrs. Wave l Bohan 
non. or Cleveland, Ohio. were 
held at the Hrcwer cemetery 
Monday morning. by the Rev. 
Loyd Wilson, Burial was made 
by ' FIlbeeM Car.n. 
Harl ic T W l p r , of Route 2. was | 
In town during the week end. 
FOR S A L E : 2 Jersey cows, one 
has young 'ca l f . S -v Chnrlle Me- j 
Gresor . Benton. Route 2. 2p 
F q R S A L K : 1!M1 John Deere, j 
Model 1 with/plow. disk, cultiva 
tors, mow j r . Se > Flnus 1'lerce. i 
Benton. Ky. 2p 
T O W H O M IT M ( ON< 1 R N 
It Is veri- necessary that runds 
f o r the upkeep ol the Falrdeal lng 
cemetery be kept up 
The motiey Is all spent. 
Please sijnd donations to Fther 
Ro«s, C lev f Lovett, Java Oregory 
or Java Edwards. 
F O R S A L j v Nine geese and 5 
goslings. Charlie JVt. Drat fen. t 
Benton, KM.. Route 7. lp 
CLOSING 
OUT 
i ALL 
ICE REFRIGERATORS 
Jr 
1-2 Price 
CLOSING 
Thursday Afternoons 
Beginning June 8th. 
Thru. August 
M O R G A N S 
National Store 
,NEV> A M I 
F O R ( ( i l I J 
Our l ist J 
newai .subs! 
Cour ier ail 
these w e at n 
whose t ime 
. l ie 1-xpirii I 
inv i tat ion t 
g roup 
S F Da J 
J 1. Pugh 
l>otson, V. 1 
wards, AU. I 
R L Putt. 
•Charles Ja 
H o r e n c e N . 
Hunt, John • 
J. D Dunn 
bmlth . W S 
Eliza Hend I 
han, Janiei 
Thompsot i , I 
Kennedy , C 
Jones. Wl|i|| 
I erry , S L . 
A. L, Love, \ 
Maddox , Cli y 
Leonard Orot 
Course) ' , ( ^ 
L o v e t t Etlit 
Ross, Carof J 
wards 
C O U N T Y Fi 
By >4 
SEE THEM A T 
Lochridge & Ridgway 
"Where Friends Meet" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
3 
H U R R Y ! ! 
l.KT US MOVE SOME OF THESE 
BARGAINS TO YOUR HOME . . . 
TERRIFIC CHAIR VALUES 
Built For Comfort — 
- And Years of Use . . . 
Y O U R CHOICE of POPULAR STYLES 
Don't Forget To Register For The FREE Merchandise to he given 
Costs You Nothing — You Are Not Obligated ! 
people 
6«je tfiis perfect pairaf your 
Westinghouse Dealers today! 
Uw* localities are 
l ie their children 
tool clinics. Other 
ales trill be ar-
tr school districts 
• are ntfflcten: 
ntist. state nutrl-
i local optometrist 
«1 Health Depart-
Mchool clinics at 
M Brewers 
amunltles desire 
tote the local 
Bent should be 
KB IS possible 
rarson and Miss 
of Route 6, were 
Bl« Singing Day 
h 
in a mc 
1 % 1 
L^ la ture enacted 
B4J1 which amends 
J with regards to 
L V Of children in 
tfTools B e g i n n i n g 
fcSlterm, only those 
Eire six y « r s o f tt«e 
I rears of age w i lhm 
• L r the opening 
wiU be permit ted 
iool this y » r „ , 
I t l o n of the State 
biatlon that aU chil-
lU t school this year 
physical e x a m t n a -
Its may have the 
at the Mar 
C | t h Department 
the family phy-
the e x a m i n a -
wtll be permitted 
"firs: grade unles.s 
Btelved a physi-
t The Marshall 
. Department wil l 
IMmsd i y a f t e r -
to 3:00 p m dur-
»r June and July 
that will 
lall There will 
made by the 
£ lor this ex -
thelr fami ly 
these exainl 
Ota should re-
pbyslclan to 
ution record to 
oty Health De-
I^lke It as convcn-
! far children to 
atlons, the 
Btj Health Depart-
Kt pre-school 
d t y High 
, June 8 f r e m 
lam.and a: Ba w 
11 from l 00 to 
5 U R E . . I F ITS\M\stin^house 
HURLEY'S SPORTS CENTER! 
One of th 
Ings a u ^ u n t i 
woods it na 
over the con id 
w h y : 
I I can be fcU 
lar. inves t ed l 
o f t en the o n 
already thete 
f a rmer to de' 
bat\k accout I 
woods f r om 111 
I t g rows larf 
only the Invd 
t ime and laj 
months when ] 
busy. 
I t pays a got 
to $2 .00 per hd 
I t has a cod, 
An initial in' 
woods plus til 
a^little o f t - s ea 
are all that I 
A f a r m wo.x 
g rows forever . 
Of course tl 
DO:»VS too 
Don ' t cleui 
and expect to 
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK 
Lochridge & Ridgway 
R E M O V A L SALE R E M O D E L I N G 
IT HAS TO GO WE HAVE NO 
SPACE FOR IT — COME IN TODAY. 
B U Y N O W -
- P A Y LATER-
l.ONC. TERMS 
NO CARRYING 
CHARGE 
Away June /Otli, 
TABLES ! ! 
END TABLES 
COCKTAIL TABLES 
LAMP TABLES 
TIER TABLES 1 
PICK YOUR CHOICE 
LET US PRICE IT — 
YOU WILL BUY IT! 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
m BROADWAY 
"Where Friends Meet" 
PHONE 988 PADUCAH, KY 
LOW PRICED 
You can use thi# comfor-
table sofa bed in t he nicetf 
living room. 
I and 2 ?< 
# 1 0 9 . 5 0 to ^179.50 
ICE R E F R I G E R A T O R 
-Only 5 Le^ 3 
Regular Value. $5»*> f ^ 
Now . . . . #15.95 to * * 
H U R R Y ! — HUB*! 
JUST ONE MORE WEEK Of 
MARKABLE BARGAINS -
MOVING FAST/ 
— - 1 
: 
"•Mleolois a ] 
White Unlv! 
AMS Shoe SI 
( r°«MERl v I 
1 P O L K SHOE S T O R l j 
Phone I I 
r 
Radio-Phonograph 
" B e P r e p a r e d " — I 
f o r My Old Kentucky Home-Homeco 
Paducah Celebration Dates July 1 
bee this perfect^ 
Westing house Deaiet 
physician 
latlon. 
localities 
WfST/NG 
optometrist 
*Tr»d« Muk 
Singing 
' I V • <•-. . • .->' 
• : ' ; . . : 
m m m . 
ON. the Heat Town 
In Kentucky 
. By a Dam Site.' 
<• * 
county did come to — v 
some business was t r a n Z j I 
i f M e m n r i f t I i u . . . 
'11 lieniun wa» J * * 0t|7? 
Bu Sinning U a ; , " W W n , ^ 
elr children 
clinics Other 
will be ar-
ool districts 
sufficient 
state nutrl-
alth Depart-
UtC'*<C RANut 
ran— 
ol clinics at 
ltles desire 
local tbe 
roet.' \ 
mom for 
should be 
possible 
n anil Mi«s 
oute 6. wete 
SO LIKG YOUR 
m m 
: I • .; WSmW^Mw. 
!—SECTIONS ! 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation Sells That /s The T j 
Kind This Newspapers Offers Customers * 
VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Ham 
* 
Benton. Kentucky. Thursday, June I. I ft.>0 
Legislature 
rids School 
nee Law 
llature enacted 
;1 which amends 
with regards to 
of children In 
ois Beginning 
•rm, only those 
[si* years of age 
of age within 
the opening 
II be permitted 
lis year 
in of the State 
in that all chtl-
,iool this year 
leal examlna-
may have the 
at the Mar-
|th Department 
ie family phy 
the examlna-
be permitted 
grade unless 
jived a physi-
The Marshall 
irtment will 
iesday after-
[3:00 p m. dur-
June and July 
that will 
II. There will 
lade by the 
It for tliis ex-
their Hani 
these examl-
ts should re-
Ion record to 
ty Health De-
It as conven 
children to 
ealth Depart-
pre-school 
City High 
June « f i rm 
and a: Brew 
from 1 00 to 
NEW ANII KJ.-NKW.AI.S 
FOR CO IJ K i t It LUSTED 
Our list ol recent new and re-
newal subscribers to the Marshall 
Courier are listed below For 
these we are very grateful, others 
whose times have expired and 
are expiring we extend a hearty 
invitation to Join the paid up 
group. 
is. F. Dawes. T. A. Chambers, 
J L. Pugh. J. J. dough, Roy 
Dotson, V T. Pugh, Elbert Ed-
wards, Allen Monument Works, 
R. L Putteet. M F. Washburn, 
Charles Jackson, H. B. Holland. 
Florence Nunley, L. D. Cox, Nina 
Hunt, John Morgan, Oalen Smith, 
J. D. Dunn, M L. Wilson, Claud 
bmith, W. H Harper, Dan Lee 
Eliza Hendrickson, Cora 01111-
tian, James E. Llndsey, Elvln 
Thompson, T. F. Kennedy, W B 
Kennedy, C. L. Gregory, Jackson 
Jones. Willie Castleberry, Hal 
I erry, S. L Henson, Tom Vaughn, 
A L. Love, W. D. Hawkins. Kay 
Maddox. Cleve Lovett. Jas. Myers, 
Leonard Groves, J. J Stone, Newt 
Coursey, Coy Copeland, Rdy 
Lovett, Ethel Edwards, Louis 
Ross, Carol Taylor, T. E Ed-
wards. 
in se SURE..IF ir's\\istin<thouse 
S SPORTS CEN 
COUNTY FORESTER NOTES 
By Robert Rider 
One of the world's best sav 
lngs aci ounts grows in a farm 
woods lt has many advantages 
over the commercial kind. Here's 
why: 
It can be started for a few dol-
lars invested ln planting . 
often the original investment is 
already there and waiting for a 
farmer to develop this type of a 
bank account by protecting his 
woods from livestock grazing. 
It grows larger every year with 
only the investment of a little 
time and labor during those 
months when farmers are least 
busy. 
It pays a good hourly wage, up 
to $2 00 per hour on some Jobs. 
It has a constant cash value. 
An initial investment ln a farm 
woods plus the Investment of 
a little off-season time and labor 
are all that ever are needed. 
A farm woods bank account 
grows forever. 
Of course there are certain 
DONT'S too. 
Don't clear out a farm woods 
and expect to get an Increasing 
value of the woodland. A l l ' 'ellhr.- Selective cutting and 
all, u person who draws th bank acenuht can't expect as 
principal out of his commercla: mucii liu. re t out of the balance 
setting a match to It. i that remains And if he draws 
Don't pasture a woods because i it all out the account Is closed, 
cows arp destructive. I] Don : .aielessly allow forest 
Don't cut carelessly trees: fires to start. That Is like tak-
First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest. Number 3 
make lt probably the safest and 
best bank account In the world. 
Ing a bundle of paper dollars and 
thinning of farm woods is like 
prunnlng out bad investments. 
The dont's aren't, any different ! 
than any cautions banker would I Mrs. Ida Fields Ogllvie, dau-
advise! for a depositor The ad- j Khter of the late Jim Fleds, an 
vantages of having a farm woods j old timer Big Singing follower, 
of Melvlndale, Michigan attend were weekend guests of their 
ed the Big Snglng event here parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 . 
Sunday and visited for a fiew 
days here this week, in the home 
of Mrs. Delia Willie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Duke and 
children of Nashville, Tennessee 
Hooper and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Duke. . 
Mr. and Mrs E. C. Fisk an I 
family of Oak Level were l.i 
Benton for Big Singing. 
in A mooD 
WEEK 
Igway 
I0DELING 
YE HA\ E NO 
• ( OME IN TbOA Y. 
TABLES ! ! 
ENI) TAHI.ES 
CtHKTAtL TABLES 
LAMP T.Wl.ES 
TIER TABLES 
PICK YOUR CHOI! E 
LET IS PRICE IT — 
YOU WILL BUY IT! 
IWAY 
IH. KY. 
- L O w PRICED I 
tab l e so fa bed i » 
hviiiK i " " m ' 
£109.50 ® 
ICE R E F ^ ] 
Rrgu.ar I * -
Now • • • 
H U R R Y 
kga"1' JUST ONE MORS 
m a r k a b l b ba 
moving f a s t 
I whirl of fashion this summer comes gay, 
bs Milan straw, and It's the style success 
tvious hits. 
• r r 0 n l y 2 . 9 8 
S Shoe Store 
POLK SHOE STORE) 
Phone U Paducah, Ky. 
Prized possesion 
in smart young homes... 
Another Example 
of Magnavox 
Superlative Value 
A s Radio-Phonograph Only, 
The WecfgcWood |provides 
space for'easy installation of 
Magnascope " 9 0 " television 
chassis whenever ycju want 
it. 
Convenient terms 
B e t f r sight . better sound . hotter buy 
-4 MWrujidAtT 
M 
The WEDGEWOOD 
THE WEDGEWOOD radio-
phonograph. America's fin-
est AM-FM radio„0nd three-
speed automatic r e c o r d 
changer in mahogany-fin-
ished cabinet of authentic 
period design. Thdrfl's space 
far television whenever you 
w<jnt it. 
OTHER MODELS 
FROM $199.50 
Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores" 
SOFA O N I Y 
MATCHING LOUNOE i CHAIR . . . $99.50 
V truly unusuajidenga .-.-..tailored i 
n entirely new Frcnch-Knot f Bout' 
Lovely crescent shaped sofa and chai 
with deep fringe base and boudc edj; 
ing on cushions and back. Knchh 
"cushionized " construction g i v e 
N unmatched comfort. 
Easy Budget Terms 
A r r a n g e d — 
O U R STORE IS A I R C O N D I T I O N E D FOR Y O U R S H O P P I N G C O M F O R T 
Nothing is so dear to America's heart as 
RHODES 
BURFORD CO. 
Children's laughter . . . your wife's smile . . . the tick of the 
c lock . . . your easy c h a i r . . . all these familiar things mean 
home. This is your haven and the thing dearest and most 
.important to you. This is home! 
Every improvement made in your home pays rich re-
' wards in fresh beauty, new relaxation. And the place to 
start is with a new K R O E H L E R Cushionized grouping 
like the one illustrated. They're so good-looking and so 
luxuriously comfortable. Priced right, too. 
C course you want the newest up-to-date furniture for 
ye-jr living room. Thot 's why you'll probably choose one 
o l these beautiful new style suitos. "Cush ion ixed" con-
struction throughout. Fine fabrics. 
S E C T I O N A L S O F A 
Priced $149.50 Up 
' R E - A R R A N G E A B L E 
S E C T I O N A L G R O U P I N G 
Krochler sectionals are rearrange-
oS 'c to keep your room always new 
and fresh. Choice fabrics. 
You'll Sec All The Newest 
Styles Here 
Priced to Fit 
Every Budget 
PRICED AT $119.50 
$Uv.50, $139.50, $149.50 
$159.50, $169.50, $179.50 
$189.50, $198.50, $219.50 
$229.50, $249.50, $259.50 
$299.00 
E A S Y B U D G E T T E R M S 
A R R A N G E D 
•PADUCAH - MAYFIELD 
FREE DELIVERY W I T H I N 100 MILES I T ' S O F T E N S A I D — " Y o u get rnort for your fu rnlturo dollar thon any other dollar you spend . " 
! 
* tV" , . • - ' ' 
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H O N O R E D B Y U . K 
WM> . v 
Mr and Mra. Klelt Thompson, 
of Hardin were visitors In Hen 
ton Sunday. 
W . F. Wntklns snd family ol 
Hardin Route I. were Bis Sin 
ing visitors in Henton Sumlay. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. philips ot 
Paducah were visitors In Benton 
Sunday for Bin Singing. 
Mrs. Rudy Bland and Mrs. 
Hlldrrd Mclirlde, ot Ixiuisvlllc, 
were B& Singing Day guests 
of their Sister Mrs. A. A. Nelson 
Mr. apil Mrs.Raymon'l Hunt, 
and si in I of Paducah wt i " Big 
Singing pay guests )f h,.. par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. it. E. Hunt 
and all t'f them attended! the 
Singing. 
John Sutherland of Route 3, ai 
tened the Singing Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs. W. W Gall lhan 
of Fredonia were visitors here 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr- Way In Kayburn 
of Murray were gaests here Sun 
llay of her pnrnis| Mr. and Mr.-. 
Wil l Ely. 
Mrs George Smith of Murray-
was a Big S ing ing Day visitor 
here. r 
Mrs. E. H. Fergeraon of Pa-
ducah was a visitor ln the old 
town Sunday. 
Mrs. Beulah Bryant and family 
of Paducah were Visitors here 
Sundh. 
A l l y and Mrs. Albert Karnes 
of Paducah were In town Sun-
day f< r the Singing. 
I 'rof and Mrs. Eltls Henson 
and children of Cadiz, were vis-
i ' r >n Benton Sunday. 
" r o t ..nd Mrs J. B. Howard, 
unn children, of Sharpc, were 
visitors in Bentun .Saturday. 
Recipients of honorary degrees 
at the University of Kentucky's 
83rd annual commencement June 
2: (top row, left to right! Dr 
Hardin Craig, professor of English 
at the University of Missouri. Doc-
tor of Letters. John Sherman 
^ Cooper, special consultant to the 
Secretary of State. Doctor of 
Laws: and Alexander Bonnyinan. 
president of the Blue Diamond 
Personals . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. «Peach i 
Nelson of the Coosa Plant alio:, 
Spokane. La. were week ond vis j 
itors In Benton for the Big Sin*: ' 
and frinds. 
Mr. and '.Mrs. J. A. Smith, o, 
ed for the Singing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa l te r Green-
field, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. John-
ston of Mayfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Lyles of Route 3. wt-re &un 
day Singing visitors hen-. 
Coal Company. Krioxvllle, Tenn., 
Doctor ol Laws; (second row. left 
to right) Dr. Henry* H. Hill, pres-
ident of Pcabody College. Nash-
ville. Tenn., Doctor of Laws; Dr. 
J D. Williams, chancellor of the 
University of Mississippi, Doctor 
of Laws; and Dr. W. E. Wrather, 
Washington. D. C., director of the 
U S. Geological Survey, Doctor of 
Science. 
ff£*£$ etc Mm! 
fit// 6rm//ys/ze-/9s0 mot/e/-$enuk 
lllh i' of Calvert 
as a v isitor here 
M.- • Walters and J. W . 
is of Harlin \isiied in the 
ol Mr. an,I Mrs. M. M. 
.! Mrs. Lesier Goheen. 
and were ) His S ing ing 
,Mi Ki,,r Darjiell Cro f t , or 
in. was a Sunday visitor ln 
Beijtnn. 
Mr.- id Mrs. ISilrgess Llnds •> 
Of Tto'Jte 7. w ere visitors in Ben 
Their daughter t\ I k-i  
! Nell; and Mr. Ke|]> 
• i.i durl lg the week 
1 M r M . f i r o e B a k e r o f 
S i n d . i ; v i s i to r s in 
.,1 Mrs. Cliarles Henson 
Barker of R.I 
l i n ker of Elvs. 
in Bcliton 
fiefrigeeafor far on/y -
: : : 
I 
NEW DESIGN! 
NEW BEAUTY! 
NEW CONVENIENCE! 
BIGGER VALUE! 
Order yours now! 
mm r f m r r 
"""Ht^ , Courier Benton. Ken 
Mr. m „ 
ot r o 3 , 7 « 
Sunday "hi 
" t , M v 
SOCIALS 
and PERSI 
Lonnii Pat town gj^i j, 
n r . C h a r l i e Culp, of 
» "d ' ' " v is i tor . here Sun-
„ L Prtcee and Bran-
l o e o l paducah. were 
o * ' o l , i ' a B r a n d o n 
mantle Orgaiiiiy ^  
Mr. und 
i Dorothy 
sons of LI 
end gue>* 
In r siste, 
| 
M r am. 
of Fl edotj 
Si r inger 
ere guests j 
er and an 
Ing. 
Mr ano 
Miss Clara 
I .ex H \ e l : 
Mr. and Mi| 
children o 
Slng ln vlsll 
M r and 
of Dearborn 
guets of h| 
Mrs E Ke , l 
end. 
Phone 
io 
»' Trade In On 
"""OHKefrigerator 
NOT WAY IN THE. 
D,OWN ON THE FL 
TRA SPACE IS ON TH 
tn"nl. f 
RIGHT /a THE 
Look at it inside! You can'! match a FRIGIDA0 
Tractor & Appli. Co. 
<">•ous Electrotarer l n,lI 
COME SEE \ M . " . KI 
wd's Tex; 
HTon 
HOME OF 
m^m 
•w s.r- •' • 
: •• m , 
• • . • - ' : ' 
U u t i e b o l M e M . . . I f w x M t o i i t 
I « 
\ f "1 
21 JEWELS to ffa you tke 
accuAaty tut* of 
tfa f u i u t uriteto ©COPVRU5HT 1990 
2 S 3 
• 
J •HBBRiMj 
Vshall <'i'«ri»r Henton, K«,(uc/t| 
^ ^ g x L v Kariw.1 
1" n'ah wore In town w l J k f i l 
i 
' 1 C.7 
M l v H e n * . 
H/ were ^ M 1 
-umiav I V i i 
•Ol .,nd V.rs. J . B. I I o w m H ^ J 
>S ''r> "t sharpe. w ' 
or-. tn It-ntun Saturday | | —— | 
B l M S i f l l ^ 
irray Courier Henton. Kentucky. Thursday. June 1, l!)50 
iCIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
>odef-geth 
Id Mrs Charlie Culp, o l 
were visitors here Sun-
i L. Prlcee and Bran-
o( Paducah, were 
P Miss Georgia Brandon 
antic Orgsniiy 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgi l Waggoner 
t Dorothy Shemwel i l and two 
sons of Dixon. Ky., were week-
end gueests of the family of 
her sister, Mrs. Jamie Morgan 
and attended the Big Singing, 
Mr. and Mrs Cort T . Henson 
of Fredontu, Ky . and Amos 
Stringer of Lebanaon Junction 
ere guests of Mrs. Annie Str ings 
er and attended the Big S ing-
ing. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Byers. 
Miss Clara Byers. Mr. and Mrs. 
l e x Byers. of Hardin Route 1. 
Mr and Mrs. Rastus Lowery and 
children of Route 7 were Big 
Slngln visitors here. 
James Wal te r Culp, of Wichi-
ta. Kansas, J B Qi l i lhan, of 
Calvert City. Edgar P Wade, of 
St Louis, Mo , and W A Fuqua 
and W W Nichols, of Route 6. 
were here for the Big Singing 
Mr and Mrs Murrell Kel ley. 
of Dearborn, Michigan., were 
guets of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Kel ley during the week-
end. 
Joe Cross Creason. reporter, 
for the Courier Journal of 
Louisville, was a visitor In Ben-
ton for the Big 'S inging 
Mr. and Mrs Cortney Ranter 
and son, Edd, Mr and Mrs. 
Olen Fosteer, ol Burna, were 
Sunday guests o f the Dey. and 
Mrs. J. C Asbrldge anil attend 
ed the Big Singing 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lynn, of lYat ik 
fort, spent the weekend In licn-
tou with her sister Mrs. Genk; 
Gregory. 
Mrs. Mythie Tubbs. of Route 
5, was a visitor here Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Holt of 
Gtlbertsvtllp. were Saturday vis 
I tors In Benton. 
W. I » Dra f f en of Route 7, wa-
in town Saturday on business. 
Mrs Mae Treas and Audry 
Allison, of Paducah were In the 
city Sunday for Big Singing. 
Mrs. Eslil Culp, of near Brlcns 
burg and Mrs. Ora Hol ly of 
Metropolis weret visitors In Ben 
ton during the weekend. 
Ollle Chandler of Route 7. was 
a business visitor hero Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs. j l V. Al ford. of R 
3, were shoppers In town Satur 
day. Mrs. A l ford has heen 111. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Dan I.oo of 
were Saturday shoppers 
i l r . and Mrs. Le l toy 
and Mrs. Russell Heed of 
Indiana were weekend 
In [ l lenton and attended 
Sirjclng, Mrs. Alta 
panted them home. 
F r . and Mrs. I.. C. 
' |ut • (i. Mr. and Mrs. T . 
lie of Koutet . and W . J. 
of !' ut'> 1. were here Saturday 
1 :.u.' Mrs. Loyd Lawarenee 
anil famllN. Mr. and Mrs. M. U\ 
St, lt.il . Mo,, nttnded the Bit: 
Sls.4 Day visitors here. 
Iiiiic • Maddox, of Murray Was 
hi-rj- Sunday tor the Snglng. 
W H Y P A Y #289.00 — When Bendix 
-Fully Automatic Is #189.00. 
B U Y Y O U R BENDIX at 
B E N T O N A U T O EXCHANGE 
Sales and Service 
Phone 3fi41 Benton, Ky. 
nothing tinder the 
r or more feminine 
lotted organdy sepa-
f de Grab has topped 
• t h a small, roll collar, 
frith crystal button*, 
puffed the sleeves A 
sash accents the 
|ere blouse tucks into 
by the fashion 
mopoJitan as ideal 
Weekends, the blouse, 
prt, i t S1I, a r e avail-
ler red or green dota 
tfitex organdy. 
. K N IN P A D U C A H V I S I T — 
H A N K EROS. 
j . u a d w a y Paducah, K y 
• d w a r e . Paints, Wa l lpaper , C o o k w a i e 
• I O S T E V E R Y T H I N G for the H O M E * 
Mrs. Ma hie cu lver and 
Cul lvr of Dexter attended 
Big Singing. 
B. Whitehead, a former 
man of Henton, nojvv of 
Mo., attended thd Big 
nday. 
A, Bryant, of Houston, 
Miss Bessie M. Oates 
Louis signed the reg 
tlpo Hall of I he Court 
a Big Singing visitor. 
Smith of Detroit 
weekend In Benton 
and the county and attended the 
Singing She was accompanied 
by her brother., Louie English 
• d Mr.« English. 
Mr a id Mr;. H i d e Wyatt . Mr 
and Mn . J. 1.. Johnson left Mon 
day for Detroit af ter attending 
Big Sirjging Day. Mrs. Wyatt 
had hewn here for the past two 
months' recovering f rom an ill 
ness. j 
Wi l l iam Hardy Lamb, Mrs. J. 
I... Lewis and Atty P. Longwel l , 
of Decatur and Ef f ingham, 111., 
were weekend guests of the f am 
lies of Wil l Egner, Dave Walker 
I Henry Hawkins and others. Mr. 
i Unvis stayed at the Benton Hot-
el. 
Mrs. Cli f f Thompson left Thurs 
I day for Ixiulsvllle to visit wi th 
her sisler, Mrs. Louis Fields 
while Letils came to Benton and 
I amended the Big Singing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy W.vatl of 
nk ' r, Michigan, arrived Sun-
Mi" for the sinking and to vl-
!- iI relatives here. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Washburn 
I a n d chlldrene of Cincinnati and 
Mrs J immy ' Broatlfool of Nor -
; Wood, Ohio were Sunday guests 
• r Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hen-
1 driekson. 
A B Cox, jr., of Carmic, III., 
and A. D. Lamb of St Louis, 
were here for the Big Singing. 
l loscoe Breezcel, of Route 2, 
was In' town Sunday for the 
Big Singing. 
Mrs. Zera Ouhbs , of Paducah 
was In Benton Saturday. 
Mrs. Ethel Flser, of P a d u c a \ 
attended the Big Singing. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hoover, of 
Calvert City were visitors 19 
town Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs Ray Marldox. "t 
Murray, were Big Singing v is i -
tors here. 
L I N N 
Offers complete funeral service in every 
price r,ange. inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
L I N N FUNERAL HOME 
W N. Main Phone 2921 
Perel 
and 
Lowensteins 
ATCH SCOOP 
Not 15 - Not 17 - BUT 
SM II 9 
*26995 
E—Z — PAY PLAN 
p/ Trade In On 
Old Refrigerator 
IT WAY IN THE BACK-NOT 
>WN ON THE FLOOR-C R O S L E Y S 
TRA SPACE IS O N THE DOOR ! ! 
You can'* match a F*1 , 
Appli-G< 
D.ST 10 CUBIC FEET OF STORAGE SPACE NEARLY 1 1-2 
b FEET RIGHT IN THE DOOR. ROOMY Freeze Com-
•«•«/. Famous EJectrosarer Unit. 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 
COME SEE THEM AT 
ledd's Texaco Station 
H O M E OF CROSLEY 
& 
KENTUCKY 
or THE THE DIAMOND STORE 
171 S. SEVENTH ST. 
SOUTH 
MAYFIELD, KY. 
B U Y O N OUR EASY CREDIT 
PLAN — N O EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR CREDIT! 
/ JmBmWm 
• 
\.W:fr V ^ ' 
: t - • 
Jt "-. ^ • 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday. Imic 1, r®,j0 
EYE CALIFORNIA PENSION ACT SUrT 
IN PAIJUCAH, KV. 
lh, Be" Totcn 
Kentwku 
,„/*» Site/ 
weather favorites for 
low for every budget! ool Boai 
irch Pro 
MISSES LASTEX TWO PIECE 
Choose from one and 
(wo piece styles 
Sizes for all ages. 
Bring them to Pen-
ney's. 
A l l that & new in swihi f a s h i o n s -
smooth f i t t ing , plains <>r gay prints. 
Sizes 32-40. You ' r e sure to , f ind a 
suit to your likini at IVnnoy 's . 
AlbawCi* 
visitor* In Ben^ 
UmLoftoc.,,. n«« vuitor to t^  
to town Satttri,,1 
, M r « J. L. W , 
were SuoZ1* 
"<> Sundij ^ 
Mn J. i , 
next week f „ fc*; 
will rteit u^JJ 
« » « . Robert u,, 
and other rttaJ 
for several 
Mrs. Loo Ljofta t 1. 1« reported IB 
Mr and itn h 
of Route ten! 
city Saiuntay 
Rome Johukn 
was among tit B»i vlsitora in ton 
•lima Tort, 4 fc 
buslnni TUIMT 
urdiy. 
ADDITION 
Obser 
MANV VfcAKS ! 
There waa at. 
railroad men v. 
get fired that 
like this: 'Wei., 
fur a Job when 1 
Each week lalni'i 
ed of that old 
can be applied 
If the time evei 
where our s u 
and right in thi 
county becomes 
have to call ln . 
ant or someone ft 
say and stand f 
repeat the railru 
about looking foi 
found this one. 
LASTEXN VLON SLITS 
[SSES' PLAY C U 
« .CIS IINSE, "senior citizens" of California watch ln San Kranclaeo 
Superior court as constitutionality of new pension law dropping ages 
e:i and 61 from the rolls Is tested. David K. Watkins. 7S< year-old 
attorney, seeks Injunction Against operation of the law, passed la 
Novi In 1 r election. He argues the ballot title failed to Inform voters 
what V.jul.1 happen to 6:1-64 ago bracket. (Iwornational; 
Washable , plain c 
cu f f ed shorts, si^i 
yours today at Pc 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Washam, 
of Paducah, were among the Big 
ringing visitors In town. 
Amos Stringer, a former Bir-
mingham resident, now of Leb-
anon Junction. Ky.. was home for 
Big Singing 
Miss Marlon Davis, of Guild-
ford, England. 22. managing lay-
out artist In England, who oh 
lalned leave of absence from the 
firm where she was employed 
to visit this country and Pa 
ducah and who Is staying In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
uowe of the BlandvlUe road 
signed the Big Singing register 
here Sunday - She was accom 
panied by the Lowes. 
Mr and Mrs Alvie Henson, of 
Route 4. were among the Satur-
day visitors In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Jones, of 
Kouic 5. was a Monday visitor ln 
Benton. 
Special From California 
PLAID HALTERS 
Henry and Chester York, of R. 
5. were visitors In Benton Sat-
urday. 
Bob Tlmmons, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs J H Lindsey, ol 
Route !>, were Henton visitors 
Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs John Morgan and 
Mrs Pearl Rudolph, of Route 5, 
were visitors in Benton Saturday! 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henson, ol 
Greenville. Ky George Hensoa 
and daughter, Louise. of Noble 
Ark , were guests during the pasr 
week end of Mrs Oaut Hr.tison. 
i OUPLK RETURN TO BEN KIN 
FOR SINONt. WHERE THE* 
WERE MARD1ED IN 11)17 
Wm rUbcckK| 
of Routt 1 m i 
city 8atunkj 1 
Paul Ortpij,«) 
in town during t » 
Lord Collie, «M 
'.own Saltntyta 
Henry Lre Ttmi 
was amoni tbt &! 
lion In lota 
Mr. and Mrs. CTete Uarneit 
I and son Jack of Granite City 
i 111., attended the Jiig Singing 
here ln ceibration of their 33rd. 
anniversary. They were married 
ln Benton on Big Singing Pay 
33 years ago Sunday. 
Cool Cotton Skirts Smooth f i t t ing , bright p la ids 
misses' sizes - Wh i l e 120 last-
.Weir Hal isle cans BLOUSES 
Cool Play Shorts Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hammock 
and daughter, of Little Rock were 
Big Singing Day guests in the 
home of their mother. Mrs. 
Laura Fergerson. 
Cool sheer cottons.' White , 
pastejs. Sizes to 40. 2-8 Yrs. 
Shorts 
or yabar 
ill cnlk'rs. 
Jr. Boys'.. 
Boxer 
Seersucker 
dine twi l ls , a 
Special ! 2-6 Yrs. 
Skirt-Bra Set 
Men's Matched 
Swir l skirt, with match 
ing bra-neat prints. Toddler's Sun Suits RUPTURE PA % rs 
SHIRTS Girl'8 Shop, Halcony 
II. M. Shevenan, widely known 
expert of Chicago will be at | 
the Irvin Cobb Hote, Paducah, 
Thursday and Friday, June 8-9, 
» A. M . to I P. M. 
Mr. Shevenan says: the zoetic 
shield Is a tremendous improve-
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. 
A nationally known scientific 
method!. No under straps or 
cumbrsome arrangements and 
no medicines or medical treat 
ments. 
Mr. Shevenan will l>e glad to 
demonstrate without charge. 
6509 N. Artesian Ave. Chicago 45 
(Advt.) 
Tops A// Summer Comfort 
G E N U I N E PANAMAS 
And Only O Q O 
4 smart styles, genuine ' ^ C J w 
leather sweat bands. 
Other Nice HATS At 1.98 lo l.fH 
Family 
SPORT 
Bright colors, v isor t ype 
venti lated. Sizes f o r al l 
the f am i l y . 
Tremendous Selections 
i Of Popular Priced 
k Summer Needs 
10 Miles from Henton 12 Mila t 
2 Full Shou s nitely — 2 Cartoon 
Highway SS 
M O S T E F F I C I E N T 
S T A P L I N G T E A M 
Short Steel e - Washable 
RAYON SPORT SHIRT 
Kasy-to- launder, so f t pastels and 
white, inner-outer styf.es. Sizes 
S „ M , L . Get several wh i l e at 
I 'enney's new Mow price. 
Thursday and Friday, Just t 
Danny Kayt 
T H E INSPECTOR GEI 
(In Technical*) 
SATURDAY JUNE** 
Robert Young and Harbv* 
Cool Open Mesh Short Sleer ' First Floor 
Men's Boxer Style SPORT SHIRTS BABY MAKES A i l the rage, wh i t es or colors, easy to-- launder, inner-outer style. Short 
sleeves. Gay print, smooth shiny satin, 
durable, dries quickly. 
S T A P l I R 
\This eaty-to-load open channel 
Stapler plus those non clog-
ging loo% round wire Suing, 
'line Staples saves lime and 
tempers, makfs ihe speediest 
stapling teamVin any home, 
office, factory or school! 
SUNl)A > and MONDA Y -
Lizabeth Scott — Don DeFort 
" T O O LATE FOR 
Stacks Of Cool Summer 
BRIGHT POLO SHIRTS 
WHITE "T" SHIRTS, 34-4S 
BRIGHT SPORT ANKLETS 
MEN'S COTTON BRIEFS ' 
NYLON RAYON SHIRTS 
MEN'S WASH PANTS 
Others At 1.98 to 3.98 SLACKS 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Robert Cummings — 1 
Hoys' Boxer Style 
S A T I N TWILL 
P la ins or prints, sizes f o r a l l , 
smooth f i t t ing . 
Rayon Gabardines, heat 
sel f str ipe poplins, holds a 
good press, siiSes 28-42 
waist. A l l wanted colors, 
f r e e alterations. 
Nylon-Rayon Cord Slacks 
Grand f o r wear, neat stripes 29-42 
waist. 
FREEFORAU 
BOYS' POLO SHIRTS 
HOYS' DRESS SLACKS 
BOYS' BLUE JEANS 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
Ronald Rtagan — 
BLUE JEANS 
MEN'S SPORT COATS 
Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
